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* $500,000 
Structure 
Pondered

A propoMl to ewct •  oensortU 

tudUorluin. g>inn«lum »n<l convcn-

tJon h*H. eosUng esUmftted

WOO.MO. la now belnj cowldertd by 

ft special AmerlMn Le«lon com
mittee Lnrnr lAUfihrlflee, com
mander. Mjnounced TTiut'sdaj #tler-

proposed three-story bulM- 
ina would provide n Bj-mnM um- 
ftudltorlum Uiat ^
3000 oeoplo with provisions lor td- 
d'ltlonul chairs to be placed *><- 
floor for *U6e events.

On Comralltee 

Named on the sleerlni; ccmmlt- 
teo were Doue Bean, chairman: Ray 

[ Bobbins. Nell Wclr. Jeas Ralnbolt 
' and Laughrldge.

•The Lesion badly needs a modem 
clubroom and U)c cUy badty needs 
an auditorium. Rymna-ilum and con
vention hall.” Dean declared. “The 

, (rectlon of this proposed building 
Jk vould take care o( both ot these 

Tiui project.'
Tlio basement Iloor of the pro

posed building would Include bowl
ing alleys and n heating plant. The 
main Hoor oC the building would 
Include meeUng rooms with sliding 
partitions so that the rooms could 
be enlarged to accommodate any 
number of people. The top floor 
would contain club rooms and meet
ing rooms.

Seat S.OW Peraoni 
•The B y m n a s I u m-audltorlum. 

built to the rear of the main part 
of the building, ohould seat at least 
3,000 people for athletic events." 
Bean said. T he  gymnaslum-audl- 
torlum could be used for the Golden 
Qlovea boxing matches, othe* box 
Ing or wrestling show*, dances, com 
munlty concerts, conventions."

A stage Is propa'.ed for one end of 
the auditorium and If the cost b  not 
loo prohibitive, equipment lor In
door Ice skating could be Installed. 
Bean explained that -».-ould mean 
erection of a concrete floor, which 
•would be flooded and fronen for lee 
skating shows or hockey matches. 
For basketball and dancing a sec
tioned hardwood floor would bo laid, 
similar to the facilities at Modbon 
Square %arden.

RecrcaUon FaclllUea 
Underneath the sUgo. an auxUI- 

«ry. smaU gyin-«ttb^*ereU*.lacUU 
Uet. handball obd badminton courU 
could be erected, ho proposed. Bean 
suggesUd that memberships to the 
recreation and exercise rooms could 
be sold to businessmen.

. The Legion suggested that the 
A  building bo erected as a memorial 
"  not only to those who lost their 

lives In the war, but to tha living 
veterans a.i well.

Laughrldge said that the steering 
committee would complete tentative 
plaru for the building and confcr 
with civic leaders regarding ercctloa 
o( tha building.

Scuffle on Picket Line at Oakland

$1,000 Given 
CliestFundin 

Initial Drive
The Community Chest campaign 

fund total ro.'te to more than tl.OOO 
Tltunday morning a.i Incomplete 
reports from only 10 of the chcst 
workers were recorded at the Idaho 
Power office.

^  A total of 1763 was received from 
I  •oUcUors and >370 was received 

by the execuUve committee. Mrs, 
Catherine Potter, secretary, said.

Most of the expected larger dona
tions to the drive have not been 
recorded yet. and few ol the nearly 
100 workers have turned In reports.

A tn.ooo goal has been set-up, 
out of which the Boy Scouts. Camp 
Flro glrU. YWCA, SalvaUon Army 
and Parent-Teacher assoclaUon hot 
lunch program will receive funds.

, - ------------- * *“ ef lIostlngB store in Oakland, Calif.. In a wild dlx-

«

*  *  *  *

Oakland’s General Strike Ends 
Following 3 Days of Paralysis

OAKLAND. Calif, Dec, 5 ,o f pollcc in escorting mercliandlse

struck department storea Sunday 
touched off the "protest walkout." 

"The regrettable and paralyzing 
work ordera were luued gtoeral strike, which has kept our 

u_to_5ome l«»trlk l:ig  AFL city prostrate for two days, haa

Of east bay communities In almost 
complete business paralysis, came 
to an end today.

Back
at 11
unions, lifting a blockade which had ' ended." announced Mayor Herbert 
halted all pu611c troruportaiJon and IL. Beach who had been given cmer- 

sency powers and who has da-
essenUaU since 5 a. m. Tuesday.

Orders for th« resumption i 
sent out by union business agenu 
under terms of an agreement reach*

notmced the walkout as a ••phyolcni 
assault" on people's rlght.i.

The Alameda county CIO  strike 
strategy commltt«« called offuiju« \u «a  Bvretmen; reacn* strategy commlttw called off a m 

ed ewly mia t im in g  wiih rtpr«-{meetlo* scheduled for tonight 
fttlaUves o l the city government, which C IO  leaHerTwere to recom-' 

Th8 agreemtnt embraced assur- mend C IO  itrtk# acUon against the 
anew by cUy oKlclols that police ! east bay:* water, gas. light ?nd tcie^ 
woi^d not be u*ed to ^ a k  picket, phone swlcea If the strike sUlI 
lines, union leaders said. Hje act eootlnued.

The CIO coupled IL-, announce
ment with (I tllg (It the order yes- 
lerdny of Dnve Beck. AFL Interna
tional vice-president of the Team- 
.iters union yesterday, in directing 
teanuters bock to work tills morn
ing.

AFL locals were congratulated by 
the CIO, "for winning thb* victory 
in spile of pres.iures being exerted 
acnlnst them by lop leaderalilp In 
the AFL."

Dave Beck, chief of the Western 
Conference of Teamsters and Pa
cific coast APL labor loader, broke 
JULtj'o first large segment of labor 
support) by ordering hU teamsters 
to "break tl>e general ntrlke“ Im
mediately because It Ttas punishing 
•'Innocent emploj'ers, workers and 
the public."

FLASHES of 
LIFE

DETAILED ,

PORTLAND. Mo.. Dee. 5—A. L. 
Somers, who sold PorUand's re
cently - Installed parking meUra. 
called on City Manager Lyman a  
Moore yesterday to Ilad out how 
they were working out.

He spent nearly an hour Ibtenlng 
to Moore laud the meters, but he 
didn’t get the whole story untU 
he left.

On his car, beside a “time expired'
^ e ie r ,  » 

BEPEAl

a police traffic UckeU

»EAT
CIOLLIOOTHB. Mo„ Dec. &—U- 

begUmlng to look like history might 
repeat Itself In the current coal 
strike and force Chltllcothe cltUens 
to resort to another wood-cutUng 
bee. V • —

Just 37 years ago today another 
coal strike sent 400 residents, armed 
with oxtA. Into the Umber where 
they cut 100 cords of wood In 
day. enough to Ude the city over 
fuel famine.

CONSIDERATE 
KANSAS cmr. Dec. 3—A puroe- 

cnatcher left M n. Gertrude Wald 
ahort-changed but not short-olghled. 
After ha grabbed her purse and 
started to run. she called out that 
her new glasses were In the hood' 
Ug.

The man laid her glasses carefully 
on the gnus, then lied with the
emsck

Ashenbrener 
Named Acting 
Alumni Head

Appohitment of R u d y  Ashen' 
brencr. Twin Falls, as acting dis
trict Unlvenlty of Idaho alumni 
chairman was announced Wednes
day night by Alumni Secretary 
James M. Lyle. Jr.. lust before leav
ing Twin P^Ua during a southern 
Idaho tour to set up alumni organl- 
saUons that have been dormant 
since start of the war.

Ashenbrener. who went to the 
unh-erslty at Moscow from Nampa, 
played center on the Idaho varsllj' 
during 1938 through 1938 when the 
team was turning In top perform- 
anees «mdcr former Coach Ted 
Dank. Ho was graduated In 1939 and 
in IWO received his M. A. degree. 
In 1039 and IIMO he was also fresh
man football coach at the university 
and coached Grace high school 
football for one year before enicrlnc 
the army In IM l.

Following hla release from the 
army In December. IMS. he Joined 
the Prlco Hardware company in 
Twin Palls as a partner.

Under the current alumni pro
gram outlined by President Je«e 
E. Buchanan and Secretary Ljle. 
dUtrlct temporary chairman wUl 
call alumni meetings at which sub- 
dhtrlct leaders will be named repre- 
senUng various communlUes wtihln 
the districts, and they In turn will 
establish alumni groups for their 
communities. Election ol permanent 
district organisation leaders Is also 
scheduled for these sessions

Similar temporary chairmen have 
been appointed In other southern 
Idaho dlslrlcta. Purpose ot these 
alumnl groups will be to form out
lets for alumni expressttma on uni- 
%-crslty operation and also to enable 
the unlversliy to assist them la n- 
search and other problems relating 
to their occupatloTu or Industries.

Hospital Facts Hidden, 
Commissioner Declares

By JOSH BRADBURY 
"Tliere has been a frantic effort to find exeu.ies and conceal fncU 

Tw'ln PalU county general hospllnl." Emc.st V. Molander, 
uuni, cnairman of the county comml.ialoners, declared Wednesday nftcr-

J .  . former hospital nupcrlntcndcnt
“1- Patlent.1 at the ho.i-

pital would oHord ample Income to lust until ihe end of the year without 
. change," declared Molander.

Lojit Monday night the haiplta! 
board voted nn Incrcose In rates, ef
fective Immediately, of U  j>er day 
for private rooms. SI a day for 
wards. 50 cenU a day for out-of- 
county patients.

"I feel that the difference be
tween the pre.ient ntatua of ho.ipl- 
tal finances <110.000 In debt with 
cash on hand louilng »MOJS) nnd 
Its former henlthy condition ($10.- 
000 on hand when Jcppe.ien resign
ed) is merely the difference between 
good manftgemtnt nnd bad." he 
a.werted.

In  tlie tlx j-cnni that he has i 
ed a.1 county commLtiloner. Molan- 
der pointed out that hospltiU rates 
previous to Monday's boost were 
Hdvnnced a total of * liO  for pri
vate Tooms and for wards by 50- 
crnl Increases widely upaccd In 
lime.

Widow Named to 
Idaho.SoIon’s Job

BOISE, Dec. 5 (iJV-Oov. Arnold 
Wllliam.1 today appointed Mrs. Eaiih  
Taylor of Qrouse as a member of 
the state house of representatives 
to fill a \-acancy created by the 
death or her husband. Byran E, 
THjIor. veteran Custer county Dem
ocratic legislator.

Taylor died ot a  heart ailment on 
Nov. 0. Just four daj's after he 
reelected lor his tlfth term 
Custer cpunty representative.

Williams said Uie apiwlniment 
was made upon the rtcommend;vtlon 
of the Custer county Democratic 
central committee.

Mrs. TayJofs appolntmeni ....
effecUve today and conUnues ••until 
her successor Is duly elccte<l ;>nd 
qualified." Her husband’s term in 
olllce would have expired in IWfl.

Truman Schedules Radio Plea to Miners Sunday; Lewis Fights Penalties
WASHINGTON, Dec. 5 (/P)—John L. Lewis struck a new legal blow in his bitter ffght against the government today by 

appealing hm contempt conviction to higher courts.
Simultaneously, William Green, president of the American Feclerntion of Labor and long a close Lewis associate in the 

United Mine Workers, appealed publicly for the government 
to sponsor a UMW-operator conference looking toward a 
strike settlement.

Only a few hours earlier Prc.sident Truman dccidcd to ad
dress the nation on the conl strike at 7:30 p, m., mountain 
standard time, Sunday.

Lewis .Hcnt hi.s attorneys to federal court to:
1. Appeal to the circuit court his own and his union’s con

viction for contempt for not averting the conl -strike,
2. Make bond for his $10,000 personal fine and his union’s 

$3,/)00,000 fine pending this appeal.
In his stfltement, Green inveighed against "applying the 

rule of the jungle while the nation continues to suffer" and 
called for the substitution of “reason, common seiwe and good 
judgement” for "force, penalties and proseculion,"

Declaring "labor is confident” that Judge T. Alan Gold.s- 
horough’s decision and fines for contempt will be reversed.
Green said:

Head of CPA 
Resigns After 
Wyatt Leaves

WASHINGTON. Dec. S (/I>-John 
D. Small, civilian production ad- 
mlnlitraCor, Jias res/ffned. Tlie 
•White House nald today thot Pre.'i- 
dent Truman ha.i accepted Smnli's 
reslgnoUon. effecUTe at the close of 
buslne.M tomorrow.

PresIdenUal Secretary Charles O. 
Rom  told newsmen Small has been 
trying to resign for some time.

Itesi(naUon Okayed 
Since remaining CPA functions, 

along with tho.'te of OPA and other 
emerscncy ajenelca are to be trans
ferred to un overall liquidation 
agency. Rom uild the Resident 
concurred In Small's re<jueat to 
turn to private lndu.ito\

The Small reslBnatlon followed 
by a day Uiot of Wilson Wyatt as 
housing admlnlstralor. There had 
been differences between the 
over priorities for building 
tcrials.

Rois said progress toward for- 
latlon of the liquidations agency 
as proceeding rapidly.

TransIUon Mads 
In hLs letter of resignation. Small 

said he believed Uiat the ••Industrial 
traailUon from war to peace 
largely behind us."

Wyatt bowed out as housing i... 
pedlter. choosing to resign rather 
than go along wlUi a White House 
policy of relaxing coiitrol.i over 
building Industry "as ropldly 
pavUble."

Mr. Truman did not mention the 
behind-the-scenes battle which has 
been going on for some weelu be
tween Wyatt and the head.i of other 

hOUS-

Retroactive
JACKSON. MLis.. Dec. 3 «*)-Sen, 

Theodore O . BUbo today told .-len- 
• t w  InvcsUgatlng his MtulMlppl 
prtmary campaign Uiat If he wa.s 
"censured, condemned and deprived 
of my seal in the senate" because 
ot his Negro voting views, every 
Mlwlssippl official elected In ' 
year* should be so treated.

Author HemingAvay’s Son Signs 

Up As Bellboy for Sun Valley
By BUD

M t t t  ira  or Anthot Eract 
s-n

Jack, a lUtable and capable chap ot 33, carries honors m his own rlaht 
Rearrt and educated In Eumpe. Jack speak, f lT T f w S  Ung^ages 
fluently. Because of hU knowledge of Surcrpean teomohT ond lan
guage, Jack was enlisted In the anny . t a ^ r S s T H ? ^  nto 

■“
b j  U »  CHnouu, B « .u «  ol hU 

&  m o S ?  atom.Uoo-«tltU i, loHu™ , in n  othtr o«plurcil

Turning to the prc.vtlng subject of 
pnying hospital drbl-n and gctUng 
the InsUtutlon back on it.i feet, fi
nancially speaking. Molander de
clared:

•Though deficiency warrants may 
be contrary to statutes in ihU par
ticular case, I feel that this la def
initely an emergency and Uiat there 
must ceruinly be Mmc way out."

An opinion wiUi which County 
Attorney E. M. Sweeley concurred 
when he declared Wednesday that 
"although I  have not yet been con
sulted on the problem by the com- 
mLulonerB. I am poslUve that we 
-•vn find a way to pay the bUb."

Last week the commUsloncrs ask*
1 County Auditor Charles A. 

Bulles to Issue *70.000 In deficiency 
warrants to cover present and fu
ture hospital expenses. The audi
tor refused to authorize the war- 
mnta wiUioul~a~ written"dlrecUve 
from the county attorney who wa* 
Uicn out of town.

With NoTember's bUls due for set- 
Uement next week. It l i  now up to 
the conunlsslonen and'Sweeley to 
determine aome meims of paymcat

ALLEGED SLAYER HELD • 
IDAHO PALLS, Dec. 3 <ffV-SheI- 

don Jay Barney, 19, Monroe, Utah, 
wanted In Ogden, UUh. on o first 
degree murder chorve, was arrested 
In the early morning hours today 
on *  farm IJ mile*, north of here, 
Dean P. Wilkie, Bonneville county 
sheriff, and FBI Agent W. O. Ban
ister. Butte, Mont., announced this 
anemooa.

GOP Drafts 
B ill to Free 
Liquor Sales

BOISE. Dec. 3 tU.FJ—The Idaho 
Young Republicans, aided by club 
owners, fraternal organizations and 
veterans’ groups, today were pre
paring a draft of a liquor-by-the- 
drlnk bill for submission to tha 1D47 
legislature.

Grant L. Ambrose. Boise attorney, 
prominent Young Republican and 
secreUry of the RepubUcan state 
central committee, said the main 
feature# of the proposed measure

XJeensn Prorlded

I. Clubs would be licensed by the 
state, cities and counties on a grad- 
....... to populnUon

Axis Nations 
Get Break on 
Armed Forces

NEW YORK. Dec. 3 (UJ»-The big 
four foreign ministers, leaders In 

the United Nations debate on plans 

.to disarm the world, will sign peace 
treaties toon allowing Hitler's 
mer eatellltes to keep armies almost 

as large; and in some cases larger, 

than they had In normal pre-World 
war I I  days.

The big four are Imposing the 
treaties on Italy, Romania, Bulgaria, 
Hungary and Finland and. If they 
wished, could reduce the military 
e.stabllshment3 of those countries to 
any figure they wished.

But a survey disclosed today that 
they are being reduced only to a 
status they held JiUdway between 
the wbjsV&cfdrt tlie'armcnenta race 
for World war I I  began. The ex- 
cepUon to this Is the Italian navy 
which Is being stripped from’ Its 
position 04 one of the big five naval 
powers to a minor Mediterranean sea 
power.

The military clausca of the satel
lite treaties are agreed upon by the 
big four and received tmanlmous 
opproval at the Paris peace confer
ence. By comparison with the mili
tary clauses Imposed on Germany 
at Versailles they are mild. After 
World war I  Germany was forbidden 
an air force and speelfleall}^ pro
hibited from using conscription.

Tlie oxlssatcllitca of this war will 
not be prohibited from using Uie 
conscription system and furthermore 
will bo ollowed authorlied air forces 
although they will not have any 
bombers.

of communities.
2. Club owners would be bonded 

and clubs would have to buy thetr 
liquor from sUte stores at a markup 
yet to be determined.

3. Enforcement would include 
heavy fines ond penitentiary sen
tences for bootlegging and for vio
lation -------
oUons of clubs.

SUndardi Slated
*. Tlie law would be administered 

by Uie commissioner of law cnforce- 
t who would im «  power olso to 

set up standards for the physical 
aspects and condition of the clubs.

Ambrose said the main purjxiee 
of the act would be to give Idaho a 
1.1W which could be enforced and to 
eliminate abuses of law enforce
ment under the present liquor act 
whiclL forbids sale of liquor by the 
drink.

A similar bill was Introduced In 
the 104S legislature but foiled to 
pa.i3.

Apartment’s Ban 
On Babies Fought

COLOMDOS. O., Dee. 5 OIR)- 
Atlomeya for Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Court of C1e\-eland prepared here 
today to carry to the U. S. supreme 
court! the young couNe’s fight 
against rental agreements thot pro
hibit children In apartments.

The Ohio supremo court yester
day reversed a kiwer court-ruling 
that had held such clauses in leases 
-1 "contrary Id  public policy." •

The case arose when the young 
veteran and his wife moved Into a 
Cleveland apartment on a rcnUl 
agreement that contained a “no 
peu. no children" clouse.

SU months Uter Uie couple be
came parents of a baby boy. and the 
landlord contended they had viola
ted their lease agreement.

TALK SPUD BOWL 

POCATELLO.' Dec. S OJP)-Ath- 
leUc offldaU of Uniterslly of Idaho 
southern branch were scheduled to 

*n Twlir M I b tomorrow with 
ib e r a  of the Idaho PoUto 

Orowers- as*jeUUon to discuss the 
proposed spud bcnrl game between
tJiso ttu JiDivemv ot

Army Extends 
Draft Holiday

WASHINGTON, Dec. 3 MV-Tlie 
army onnounced today the draft 
holiday will bo extended through 
January.

A brief statement said that “al
though there has been on abrupt 
and conUnulng reduction In Uic 
number ot voluntary enlistments 
since early October." It still Is too 
early to decide whether army man
power requirements wlU hove to 
be bolstered by draftees.

SelecUvc service Indticllons have 
been suspended -since mid-October 
when Uie war department noUfled 
draft officials they need not supply 
the quota for tha last half of the 
month. A November quota of IS.OOO 
len was cancelled at the same time.
The navy has not been using the 

draft for many months, since volun
teers have met lu  requirements.

The army's announcement did not 
disclose whether the war depart
ment planned to ask congress to ex
tend selective service beyond March 
31, Ita present sclieduled explroUon 
date.

"Forcc; punishment and in
voluntary servitude do not 
square with the principles of 
justice and democracy. . . 
working men must be free. 
They nro determined to re
main free.”

Lewis did not accompany his law
yers to court.

Presidential Secretary Charles O. 
Ross told reporters today that Mr. 
Truman will speak for about 30 
minutes on the situation growing 
out of the coat strike, which has 
brought mounUng unemployment 
and has stymied reconverting Indus
try.

“Serlons ThoB|ht"
Ross said the President was giving 

serious thought to the preparation 
of the speech and It might run 
longer than 20 minutes.

Meanwhile, John L. Lewis, con- 
Umilng his relentless throttle on 
soft coal production, conferred with 
his lawyer? on whether the United 
Mine Workers should answer 
$3AOO,i 
a “try

As t 
at UMWj
dustry-sH .  ........................
no signs of abating—it ww .... 
nounced that PreH denntiuua win 
appeal directly to Ihe mlnen, 

Dependa on SlaU
What Mr, Truman wUl tay will 

depend on the staU of affairs at tha 
time he goes on the air, »ald Ross.

Ross declined to tpeculata on the 
possibility of a settlement of the 
strike prior to the broadcast, which 
will bo carried by all mojor net
works.

It  wiU be the Presldenfs first talk 
to the nation since he announced 
the removol of meat controls In mid- 
October.

Mr. Trtunan Is expected to appeal 
to the striking soft coal miners over 
the head of Lewis to go back to 
work.

Prom every outward Indication, 
the bushy-browed miners' leader 
was determined to Uke Jail, or what 
may come, rather than yield to a 
court order he contends Is Illegal 
and withdraw hli termination of the 
UMW's contract with the govern
ment.

With this grim deadlock con
fronting the country, a group of 
railway unions Issued a plea that 
Lewis and the government both call 
the whole thing off and let a presi
dential comml&slon setUe all issues.

Proposal Made
Tie Railway Latwr ExecuUvca 

association, representing most ot the 
rail unions, proposed;

“1. The decision of the district 
federal court be held In abeyance:

••2. The miners agree to retum to 
work Immediately;

"3. The President appoint a dis
interested commission to promptly 
inquire Into the complalnt.s of the 
miners regarding hours of work, 
wages and working condlUons and 
report Itj rtcommendoUons in 30 
days from dote of appointment, and 
the same, shall become effecUve as 
of the date the miner* retum to 
work;

"4. Thot all parUes agree, to oc- 
cept the rccommcndaUons of the 
commission; and

(C*nUi>t*d I*. C^ii

Miners Offer 
Blank Checks 

To Pay Fines
rn rSB U RO H , Dec. S aiJ&-Hto 

miners backed John L. Lewis to the 
limit today and many locals of the 
United Mine Worken sent blank 
checks to union headquarters In 
WoAhlnRton to help pay tha fine of ' 
t3.300.000 lmpo.icd by Federal Judge 
T. Alan Goldsborough.

"Lewis ts In the soup and we're 
backing him up untU he's out," said 
a spokesman for a group of miners 
sitting In a Librory, Pa„  tavern. 
'We'll stick it out untU ws hear 
from the chief."

Want to ScttUTi 
That was the attitude of Uie vast' 

majority of the men who dig the 
naUon'a coal. But some of the older • 
miners said frankly that they wished 
their chief would allow them to re
tum to the pita.

One grlziled veteran-of numerouk 
botUes between the union and op
erators sold, at Onlontown, Pa.; “u» 
older men knew this showdown's 
been coming for a long time. Lewis 
Just went too lor—drove Ihe horse 
loo hard. He's my leader, but to 
me he's not bigger tiian the countijr* - 
I ’m glad Lewis lost. It's better for 
us to aee our union lo«e than to lose 
our country."

Glad GoTenuaeat Won 

■The young fellows." sold another, 
“the ones who get the besetlts we 
fought and bled for. want \a eauw 
trouble. They want 
power. Union power e 
It can destroy,|i' “

States Urged 

Tolnaiiguraite: 
Coal Economy

WASHINQTON, Dec. S M>-Tbe 
solid fuels adminUtraUon called 
upon state governments today to 
..................................... “Uie mart

stringent c ti measures'' to

Expert Declares Atom Power 

Plants Can Meet Coal at $10
PHILADEXPHIA, Dec. 5 — 

Atomic power - plants can be 
structed on the eastern seaboard to 
compete economically with those us-

of the,Oak Ridge. Tenn., atomic 
project. ^

Dr. Charles A. Thomas, vlee-prtal- 
dent of the Monsanto Chemical 
company and now dlrecUng the con- 
venlon of the Oak Ridge plant to 
non-mllllary uses, declared that at 
the present price of rT a ton. coal Is 
the cheaper form.

But even U technologicat progress 
r rising coal prices bring about the 

atomic power plant. Dr. Thomas 
sold, atomic eneigy never would wipe 
out the coal or oU Industries. Re said 
it would supplement—rather tbas 
wpplsnt—use of these fuels.

The first experimental power plant 
CTV to tiu  Atonic eaergjr vUl

operation at Oak Ridge by 191S. Dr. 
Thomas told a lecUire group at the 
University of Pennsylvania last
night. • • ........- ..... —

The Oak Ridge unit, he said, costs 
two and one-half times as much to 
build as would one using coal, but he 
added that technological advances 
.would reduce the initial outlay con
siderably.

Dr. Thomas warned, however, that 
“in the' shadows Is Uie bomb ItselT 
and the question of its future control 
“Imperils aU peacetime advances In 
the Use of atomio «net|y.‘*

Dr. Thomas, one o t tbs .mea Klw 
.drafted the fundamental ootUaw of 
the Baruch plan for coDtrol of • ( « -  
ie power, envisioned lUomle .WMrgjr 
leading to giant oceaa.Uiwis«p«M^: 
log for more than ft yw .in ttw tt, 
refueilns to suhstanees Wbkb t tH U ; 
a t ^  each maligQsnt;cn«rth. « a ( : 
Izradlcftt* eanoer.

avert economic ooUapse from the 
coal strUce.

Dan H. Wheeler, deputy admini
strator, aald in a  letter to governors, 
of 36 states which have a p p l ie d  
fuel conservaUon agencies Uiat th*' 
situation “la much wonM than It 

os been at any previous time."”
**The miners strike In April and 

^ y ,  In which 00 million tons wera- 
lost. coupled with the- current 
atrlke has placed this natlcn at the 
very brink ol economlo paralysis 
and threatens unprecedented hard
ships and suffering during the wln> 
ir." he declared.
Wheeler said that In January, 

ilHS. during a nUlroad embargo 
resulting from a series of blizzards, 
many munlcIpoUUes set up local . 
committees, which certified consom- 
rca having no fuel.

‘■During Uiot emergency." Wheeler 
wrote, “the mayors of many dUes 
curtailed or completely eliminated 
Uie use of solid fuels in places of 
amusements, such as theaters,'bowl
ing alleys, night ciubs, educational' 
InsUluUons such os libraries, muse-- 
ums and sohoob, and In other build
ings, public or private, where it 
could be done without endangerlns 
the health of the community.*

*The present oltuaUon clearly 
for such acUon," he added.

Wheeler stressed the need for 
communities to make a complete 
Inventory ot all fuels, and advised 
them to make plans for subcUtutlns 
other fuels for bituminous coaL

BANK UEAO SOHOIIT 

WASHINGTON, Dee. 0 C/I>-€pee> 
latlon on a successor to Eugene 

Mey£r as president of the 38-n*Uca 
world bank centered today on the 
name of Herbert Lehman. Meyer^ 
resignation was submitted last 
night, six months from the day he 

appointed.
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Judge Clears 
One Case As 
3 Morie Filed

Eren u  ProbaU Judff« 6. T. Htm* 
Uton worked otil •  dKUlon on cm 
CM« WedneadBy, three more were

• filed.
ClvU lllla*t1on conccmlra one 

■promlasorr note w u  clcared »way. 
but aull* over two tenant*’ rl«hU ta 
be on A f»rm and another jiroml*- 
iOTT note were entered. A compUUit

......«lIeKlnB iMimnce of a check without
luftlclent funds w m  bUo filed.

Judgement aRivlnat Henry Leo 
Olvens In a »ul9 Involving « 00-dny 
promliwry note for »100 ortered 
paj-mcnt of IHBJO In »etllement of 
the debt cootraetcd In October. IBiS.

The suit WM filed by ths Twin 
ralln Bank and Trust eonip«ny

• which won $H4.M for the note nnd
• attomry's fees, the balnncc for
■ CCUT9 CO«t̂ .
;  Secki lU tum  of L*oa
: Alleslns that Mr. and Mn. U M. 
: JorBcnsen are now JlleBally occupy- 
: Ins her farm. Jane Jewen filed n 
: Gomplalnt asking return of the land. 
: *181^0 damasea and suit « iu .  
; Charslng that the Joi^enMiu' pn«* 
: year lea*# expired Nov. 1. 1M8. the 
: ' plaintiff awerted that ahe notified 

boUi defendnntn that ahe wanted 
: possession Nov. 1. She ask* t i  a day
• compensation for the time the ten-
• ants havt allegedly overstayed their
• lease.

PJtintlfr* attorney U Ray D. A«te.
Nele Action Filed

A suit for pajment on a IMS 
promUsory note Is sought by Fny 
J. rrahm. Ihrougli attorney Agee,

• m  addition to the face value of the
- note, which was allegedly signed by 

th# defendant. Alton W. Anderson, 
th# plalnUff u b i  for per cent 
Interest, on a yearly basli, and ISO 
■ttomey** fee*.

; Complaint that P. J . Houston 
: wroW a »5 check to Bnowball'a 
; Sport #hop was brought by John 

Rogerj. who charge* Houston with
- the misdemeanor of Issuing a check 

without sufficient funds.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

TWIK FXLLB — Funeral serrlcei 
for Adam W. Dlngel wlU be con
ducted at 3 p. m. Monday at th» 
Whlt« mortuary chapel. Th# R«7. 
£ . I«Blle Rolls of the Ascension 
episcopal church wUl officiate. In- 
Urment will be lo Ibo Twin 7*U* 
cemetery.

The Hospital

Emergency bed* only were avail, 
able Thursday at the Twin Pall* 
county general hospital.

ADMITTED 
CHu Im  VouDg. Carl Fillmore. Mrs. 

O . B. Oenten. Mrs. K. R. OrUman 
•Jl of Twin Trills; Mrs. D. L. DavU 

■ Eden: Mrs. Glen Smith. Kimberly
Jobn Jenkins,! Tiler,

Twin Falls News in Brief
Vacationer* none 

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Wait. FUer 
»TcnuB, returned We<lne*day from 
a month's vacation at Seattle and 
Portland.

DUT Camp 
Camp Em-Ax-B of the Daugh- 

.ers of the Utah Pioneers Vti-lU meet 
It 3:30 p. m. Friday at the home of 
itclen Byster. 1329 ElRhth avtnue 
east.

Icnre out Flnra 
Robert C. Thomn.1. 40. and Thom- 

J  O. Kldtler. 30. '‘ ere committed 
o the City Jail Tliursday when uu- 
ible to pay *10 flnrs Impeded In 

DoUi men pleaded

To New roltlnn 
RMlKnntlon of acne Patterson as 

:lty Juvenile officer and police 
naiTon wlU Ireeome effective Dee. 
IB. shr announced Thursday. Mr*, 
“attcr.wn will be employed by Dr. 
Jovph W. Marahall and will be with 
the Twin Falls Clinic, now under 
consimctlon.

I8ES Official CerelDg 
Tom Hunter, occupation analyst 

'or the Idaho aUte employment 
len’lce. wUl bo In Twin Fall.i Dec. 
:3 and 13 to conduct a conference 
)f employment ocrvlce managem. 
Ftepresenutlvea fo r  Twin FalU.

Witnesses Heard 
In Trial of Suit

SU  witnesses wer» called to testify 
jr the plaintiff Thursday morning 

_ i tlie civil suit of H. O. Nice against 
C. M. Rector, el al, went Into Its 
Recond day In district court. Judge 
James W. Porter presiding.

Nice, a former oximer of ...... ..
ago three miles northwest of Filer, 

suing for $3M8J0 dnmaBr* for 
MS allegedly sustained when his 

carrot seed crop burned.
Wltnesse* called to the sUnd by 

the plalnUff were Nice, Roy E. Sex* 
ton, Donald Murphy, Sam Rledcr, Jr., 
K. L. Jenklnn. and W. W. Boles.

Serving on the Jury are Frank 
Kodesh, Buhl; Delmar Tucker and 
O. F. DeKlotx. Filer: A. E. SUfer. 
Harry Tyler. Herbie Meunler, L>-dla 
Domrose. W, o. Watts. E. Herbst, 
Byrd Walter. Fred H. Botcher and 
Mrs. George Clapper.

Gnuv« ta MMt 
The Knull Orange will me«t » t 8 

m. Friday, at the Orange ball. 
Officer* will be elected.

To Valcrans Hovpltal
Andrew T. Flint, machine oper

ator for the city of Twin FalU, left 
Thursday morning for the Vetenma 
hcupltal. Dolie, where he will 
undergo surgery-

Hki Tilect 
Final arrangments for the winter 

ski carnival will be made a l a 
meeting of the Maalc MounUln Ski 
club a t 8 p. m. Thumdo}- at the 
Sporter, and Claude Jones wlU give 
a "dry land" skiing lesson.

Meeting Peatponed
The Amigo Star club meeUng 

fchcduled Friday. Dcc. fl, has been 
postponed until Wetlne.^ay, Dec. 18, 
at the home of Mrs. Edward Blair. 
Ther« wUl a Christmas partor and 
gift exchange.

Flrp Al»na KaU«
The fire alarm at S;30 

Tliursday In the 100 bloU on Blue 
Lakes boulevard south proved false. 
The fire deportmenS said the alarm 
had been turned In at the station 

trucker.

File Trade Name 
A firm bearing the name "BnUls- 

ford Brothers” was listed Wednea* 
day by Frederick M . ■WUllam B. 
and Robert H. Brallsford, all of 
Hagerman. In a certificate of trade 
namf filed Wednesday wllh the

Polar Skipper-

Capt. Richard Cntsen. abqve. 
will be naval chief of the navy 
laak toree headed by Adm. lUtb- 
ard E. Byrd which wiU make a 
nrrey of tb* AatarcUo In De
cember. He waa Admiral Byrd's 
aecond In command an (he tat- 
t«r^l la a i  AntarcUe mission la

Seen

county recorder.

ZUriha
A daughter w u bom to Mr. and 

Mrs. Olen Smith, a son tĉ  Mr. and 
Mra. Lauren Heldcman, both of 
Kimberly; a  ion to Mr. and Mr». 
John Weeks. Twin Falls, all on Wed
nesday and a son to Mr. and Mr*. 
John JetUans. Filer and a non to 
Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Orlsman, Twin 
Fttlb. on ThurMlay and all at the 
Twin FalLi count}- general hoapltal 
maternity home.

■ Eden: Mr 
tadgUrt. jo a n  •leoa 

C niBMISSI 
wTniam PbUllpfAnd Jamc*.Beed 

BaMlton: ^ « r i 1 e s .  j i i i f  Chico 
' VokoU. Mrs. Walter Hamploo. Mrs. 

epencer Robinson and Mrs, QoMtla 
Bmlth, all of Twin Falls.

Weather
Twin Falla and vtelnlty—Partly 

cloBdy today and Friday. Cooler to
day. High yesterday S3, low 38, Low 
this morning SB.

STAGE OF SNAKE RIVER
■nie level of Snake river waa 

uedlnm Thursday as abown by the

Embargo Forces 
Closing of Mine

HAILEY, Dec. 5-Because of 
the railroad embargo, the Tri
umph mine will discontinue op
erations tonight, according to 
Herbert Shear, who Is secretary 
of the mining company.

The mine will remain closed 
until the embafKo is lifted! Ther* 
a)-e 230 m ja  employei at the mine 
which w u . producing 300 tons 
ol lead and «Uv«r per day.

Permit to Move 
House Required

Application* to move a 36 by 40 
frame house. erKt a private garage 
and shed, to do remodeling and dig 

; a basement have been filed in the 
city halL

e:. W . McRoberta and company 
led the permit to move the h'

from block 89 to lot three of b---
two In Murtaujh'* addition and 
place on a cement foundation and 
basement. Cost wa* eatlaiated at 
>3,000.

The private garage and ahed will 
be constructed from used lumber. It  
will be H  by IB. cost WO. E. M. Black, 
270 Quincy street, filed the appli
cation.

WUllam Kemper, Fifth aw iuo  
east, plans to dig aod cement a 23 
by 34 basement at a cost of *300, 

AppllcaUon to Install partlUon* 
In the basement to make a bedrooni 
and fruit room was filed by C. M. 
Fisher, 159 'PajMr strett. Fteher also 
plaru a 13 by 30 stucco garage to be 
built with aied lumber. Cost of 
both projects «-a* estimated at $400.

Only 43 Jobs 
Available for 
WorkSeekers

Only 43 Job opening* are available 
the Idaho state employment 

service, according to monthly report 
flgurts released Thursday by A. J. 
Meeks, majiager. T h m  ar« ISO 
acUve appllcanU on file seeking tm- 
ploymenC.

Of the 43 Job openings, most are In 
skilled trades, he said. No common 
labor or farm Job* are available.

Meeks explained that the 190 un
employed Job-seekers do not meet 
the qualiricatlons for U>e Job va
cancies. Of Uioee seeking employ
ment, 30 are wome.\ and 1J3 ore vet
erans. Forty-one of the returned 
oervlcemen are disabled.

During November, 103 Job referral* 
..ere made with 4»4 being placed. Of 
the rererrals, 69 were women and 
337 veterans. Placements Included 
43 women and 177 veterans. S3 of 
whom were disabled.

A toUl of 3.&03 reception contacU 
irere made during November, only 
ibout half of the October -volume. 
Of the total. 335 were women and 
1.103 veteran*. One hundred and 
93 new applications were taken, 98 
being women and 103 veteran*.

Hailey’s Supply 
Of Coal Vanishes

HAILEY, Dcc. 8— The meager 
supply of coal available here ha* 
pracUcally been exhausted, accord- 
mg to Hossel Blankenship, chair
man of the conl emergency board 
at Holley.

B^lnnlng with 90 tons of hmip 
coal and 2S tons of slack, the supply 
wa* dbtnbuted In 100 and 800 pound 
lots.

*'Our limited supply Is practically 
gone and the .'Ituntlon hai become 
serioav" Blankenship s.tld.

Fellow holding nose as he pauos
inick filled with beet pulp . . ■ Herb 
West hurrying back to lunch countcr 
wt\er« he left hi* hat . . . Another 
ftllow looking Turra unhappy when 
he find* beaten up fedora lubftl- 
tuted for hU hat on hook at eafe 
. . . Mr*. Harold Salisbury helping 
out at hubby's unemployment com
pensation office. , .  EXiscmble notes: 
jjujh Nelson wearing pink U* . . . 
Woman wearing cowt>oy pant* *nd 
boots . . . Motorized bicycle with 
word. •'Whlmr," on side . . . H. B. 
Post displaying some Christmas car
pentry . . .  Two girls riding bicycle 
uklng <pU] In front of courthouse, 
but coming up laughing . . . Idaho 
license aT-lft-00; . .  Just seen: Andy 
Meeks. Andy Meyers, Al Lehman 
Len WUtmao. Mr*. C. U  Lewis, Ura. 
Ulan Black. Mrs. T. J . Patton. Duke 
Marmlon. M n. Austin Wallace. Mrs. 
Kenneth Rayboro, Rudy Ashen- 
brener and Harry Eloock . . . And 
cverheard: From fellow looking a< 
ntwspeper headline on John L 
Lewis, "But you can’t  bum  fines.’

Officers Recover 
Assorted Firearms
A 4 ) calibre automatlo pistol and 

bolster, a Marlin 33 rifle, a 18-gsugo 
pump *hotgun and camera have been 
recovered by Police Chief Howard 
' llttte following the apprehension
. a IS-year-old boy.
The J3 pUtol Is believed to be 

the ooe stolen Dec. 3 from H. L. 
Beer'* car. parked In front o! his 
residence at 983 North Washlnitoa. 
The shotgun and rlHe correspond 
to the de*cr1pUon of two gun* taken 
from the car of Harold Valentine, 
parked at 181 FUer avenue, Nov. 38. 
Ownership of the camerfc has not 
been esUbUshtd.

TO LOB ANGELES ' 
M r.-and'M n.—Bill—Adams-lelt- - 

Ihunday morning for Los Angeles 
where they will esUblUh xtsldence. 
Adams has been asaUtaot manager 
ot the Bowladrome since the start 
of the bowIln* «M oo . They will 
visit their son. pfc. John Adams,

I
I
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Santa to Hop 
^TraiirDecrM 

To Come Here
Santa Claus la comlni to (own 

Dec. 14.
Tlie Merchanu bureau SanU 

Claus com m ute Jiwl rcctlvtd wort 
br reindeer special deliver? frotn 
tho North I>olo that Old 8U Nleholu 
will arrive In Tuln FalU at ia:M 
p. m. Dcc. M lo cTMt youngsterx 
and tllalrlbute cnndy and nuts.

Featlvllica will bcsin at 0:30 a 
. when each of the city's Ihree the- 

Btem will hold free sho«-# for youns* 
Mcrs. Tho first free movie will b* 
held Bt the- Orphtum and the chll* 
dren will move then to the Iloxy ana 
Idaho theaters for others.

Comes by BaU
The movies will last unUl 

when the yoiinK-itcrs will be ushered 
to the rnllrond etaUon to Jn«t 
Siinta, nccordlng to Edward w. 
Crane, chnlrmun of the tojnwttee.

Union Pacific railroad ofllclala 
hnvo assured that the 
trance Into Twin PaH* » “J ^  
companled by plenty of bell-rlnglns 
and hom-toollnir. Santa wll! ride 
on the Ttt-ln Falls flro deparunent 
truck to Uie city pork, where ho will 
clUtrlbuto package# of candy and 
nuts nnd find out what each boy and 
Bin wants for Chr^tmas.

rollee Escort
Howard aillette. city police chief, 

has p lede^ ^  pollcc escort for the 
Jolly fellow.

St. NIdt will stand on the band- 
Khell and children will Hie by far 
their "goodle-V and a chance to 
nteet him. Crane K.-ild.

Other members of the eommltteo 
hearlnR from Santa n-ere Chuck 
Alderaon and A1 Lohmnn.

Poles on Trailer 
^ Without Warning 

Nets $10 Penalty
Pulllnit (I trnllcr load of poles on 

the highway at night without n tall 
llRht, warning light or flag coot 
Floyd Lilly of Ployd Lilly company 
a }10 fine and $3 costs. The flno 
was levied by J . O. Pumphrey. jus
tice of the peace, when Lilly pleaded 
guilty Thursday morning.

Tlie trailer wa.s pulled by a pick
up truck, driven by WlllU Kuka, 
employe of Lilly. The otfcnso oc- 
currcd on U. S. highway 30 west of 
Twin Pnlln.

Ju.itlce Pamphrey pointed to fatal 
accldent.5 that have occurred when 
motorlsta have crashed Into poles 
extending from a tnick or trailer. In 
this ca.-,e, according to John E. 
Lflser, r.tate police offlccr, the poles 
extenilea beyond the four feet pei^ 
mlssable under state law without tho 
placing of a warning flag or light.

Unconscious Man 
Taken From Alley

Pn.'-.scrsby found Charles D. 
Youns. «bout 35. Twin Palls, lying 
unconscious In the alley near the 
.Model ciife at 7:45 p. m. Wednes- 
clay. Police ru.-!hcd him to the Twin 
P;xll.i county Reneral hMpltnl where 
the attending physician dlscoverctl 
thnt he hnc! received a tcvere blow 
on the right temple.

HcRnlnlnK coaiclouaness shortly 
allrr B p. m. Young, n former night 
molt at the ho.iplinl, was declared 
to be In "fair" condition by hospital 
aitendant.ri Thur.iday.

Desertion Charged 
In Divorce Action

A divorce action charRlng deser
tion WM filed by Rose Nugent 
agaliut Chnrlca Nuflent In district 
court Wcdne.iduy. This H a supple
mental complaint based on a suit 
previously filed Aur, 3. J045.

Tlic couple was married Feb. 23. 
1029. Mr.i. NuKcnt u.ik.1 cu.stody of 
thire minor chlldrrn and theaword 
of a lot on Van Duren street near 
Shoup nvenue which tihe claims to 
have purchtt-'.ed with her own funds.

Rcnf-on for rc-flllng the divorce 
•Milt l.'s perhap.i explained by a check 
of records which shows Uiat her 
prevloiLi attorney was o. C. Hall, 
deceased. Her pre;<nt counsel Is 
Harry Benoit.

Wins Prize

Dr. Jahn R. Matt. St.
Uit. of OrUndo, Ita.. «boT« wOl 
■hare the INS Nobel peae« pris* 
with Erally Gfteee Baleh. T9. In- 
tcrtiationally known ««onemUt. 
Nobel eemmlKees »t Stoekholm. 
Sweden, have unoaoced. (NCA 
telephoto.)

New Registration 
In Rent Control

BOISE. Dcc. 3 (-D — James K. 
Burru, Idaho CI'A district rest 
executlTC. today advised landlords 
operatlnc hotcU. rooming houses 
and motor courti to obtain forms 
from his office for a new supple
mental reslstraUon of their estab
lishments.

Bums said the supplemenUl 
reftLitratlon Li necessary to comply 
with a provision of the price con
trol extension act of l!He which 
directed CPA lo cla.’jjfy  separately 
transient • hotels, residential or 
ipartment hotels, rooming houses 

and tourist courts.

Servicemen RaU 
Rates Extension 
Asked by Taylor

WASHINOTON, Dec. 5 WV-The 
Interstate commerce commlvslon has 
^ n  asked by Senator Taylor. D , 
Ida., to deny the applicaUon of the 
raUroads to abandon furlough rales 
for am ice people.
—The ccmmUilon has ordered! con
tinuance of the rates until Dee. 31.

CalUng the proposal -ungracious 
and ungrateful." Tajtor asked Uiat 
tho rales be conUnued at least until 
the end of conscrtpUon. -me draft 
Uw expires on Marc.*: 31, 1M7.

“As long as young men are being 
taken from their homes for mlU- 
tary service." Taylor wrote the com
mission. “every faclUly should be 
made avaUabla to them to Tlslt their

(amltlM at frvQuent lnt«rrali u d  
low oosL"

He said many young men enUsted 
*'on1y after careful comptiUtlon of 
the cost u id  wages of mlUtair-Uf*.'? 
and that among the costs considered 
was the railroad fsre neceasary (or 
occasional reunlons-wlth their fam
ilies.

“Ftir hundred.<i and thousands of 
soldiers and ^alIo^ .̂'* he declared, 
"these trips home so far to making 
bearable their lives in barracks and 
on ship*, but if fares are increased, 
the number of trl]u home will de
crease and morale In the armed 
forces will suffer proportionately."

Coal Walkout Helps 
Air Scouts Earn $150
PAinPIELD. Dec. V-"U’s an 111 

wind that blow.i no cood'* or. as 
a result of the cool strike, the Fair- 
Held Air Scout s<]uadroa eaised

over the week- 

Lrt by Albert II. Thurbcr. the 
"'f ibers  gathered

f«M . -rMitrg-sna-logj-rhia 
h “' ‘im m u n i t y  and re- 

UUed the wood at n j  per cord.
«n»ble the senior 

Scout unu lo the IW7 svwi-

' ' t  1.®^'“  enc.tmpment ot 
Ortat Fall'. Mont.

Discuss Cookins
KIMDEW.V, D^. s _  Doiracc 

SciiultJ:. couiiiy home dtmonstratlon 
agent, will iibcaM cooklnK of nirai 
with dr>’ heal and vetctnble cookinc 
at a meeilne uf the Pro-To club ai 
3 p. n^.Momliy « i Ui« home of Mrs. 
Ray Engelbrecht.

Tlie wet-cell batterj- was Invented 
-y an EnslLihman. John Frederick 
DanleU. in lus.

$100 Judgment 
- In Popcorn Suit
Harold Williams, who sued for 

t3.}00 damages to hts crop of pop* 

which he claimed was done by 
the neighbors’ cattle, won ~a fav

orable Jurj* verdict today In dlsaict 
court, was awarded a Judgment ot 
1100.

Lo.\ers were Mr. and Mrs, J. F, 
Clark, who filed an answer and 
crftu-complalnt asking damages of 

which they cUlmed was due 
them because Williams allegedly 
nrglfctcd h lj cro|v«. which he was 
growlnc on Mme nf their land 
a U-30 share basis.

"Again and again,* cliarged Wll- 
llam.\ his landlords let their catUe 
break Into his stand of 40 acres of 
popcorn. (The defendants m&ln-

1 to 93

The defendants in __________ _
pUlnt had .charged NVIUIams. Uielr 
lessee, with responslblUty for pop- 
,oora and potato crop damage to the 
extent of (9.S95.

“The plalnUff did not properly 
eulUvate the. popcorn, allowed 30 
acres of potatoes (o rot In tha 
ground,** the defendants testified.

Upshot was that the Jury of n

mes and one womui, sei W lU tm ^  
damage at HOD. campUtalT' dll- 
regarded hU nqueat fpr 
plaiy" damages

N ow  M any W ear

FALSE TEETH
W ith  L llt lc  W orry 

e.t. ulk. U»fb M Itm* wllhoot rmi

as
U«U «f r«Ui>i. Davn-t »bm n»u>« ' '  

tdniuir* brotkl. G«t rASTtTni ■

Beware Coiu^fna eee*e«ewV,.
That Hang Oil]

Traffic Fines
Twenty - one overtime parking 

fines, another for speeding and one 
for double parking have been paid 
In municipal traffic court.

Ann& S. Parrott paid a tlO fine 
and i3 costs for speeding, and John 
Cox paid )3 for double parking. 

Dollar overtime parking fines 
ere paid by JuanlU Moffett, two 

fines; W. H. Mores. Mrs. John All- 
drltt. Cliff Qualb, Ruth Porter. 
Orlan Orlmm. Irvln Steinberg. C. A. 
Rnthbun. Harold Halverson. Robert 
Hughes, Tell Taylor. W. P. Cox 
PhlUls Howard. Wendell E lcr. 
Ocorue P. School. MarUn Relnke. 
Roy Henderson. F. B. Olllctt. Bob 
Stanger. Jack Thomxs and Kelker 
Foto Shop.

Discharges

Look -  40 GALLON -  Look

Electric Water
HEATERS

Power company approved-- Popular household
size . . .  White enamel finish . . .  Double element 
. . . AutomaUc thermostatk controlled.

Also 50 Gallon-Sizc

Home Plumbing&Heating Co.
135— 3rd Ave. E . Phoae 283

W e’.. S . . . .

Tho Turf Club has been booked Saturday nilo 
for the annual convention of Idnho Potato and 
Onion bhippcrs—so we cannot accept anj* reser
vations for Saturday nitc.

NO RESERVATIONS 
SATURDAY NITE

Drop out any other timo for «  snind timi! «t

The TURF CLUB

C.i DERS^
Twin Falls 

BOYS’ BIB STYLE “JIMMIE”

C O R D S
Choice of red, wine, blue or jjreen, in a  0%
solid tone, pin wale corduroy. Bib and 
suspender style, Size.i 2 to 8.

BEAUTIFUL GROUP OF

ART PILLOWS
a j . « -------- .

an
Soft, fluffy

GencrouH aiio, Rorgeous decorator pi 
^tterna and colors.

pillows in a.ssorted

$2.98
100;i GENUINE DOWN FILLED

BED PILLOWS

AO at 
Former 
OPA Celllnn.

45 (JuaRC 
Seamles.s '

$ 1 .2 0
48 G uarc

HUNDREDS OF PAIRS OF.

BEAUTIFUL

NYLON
HOSIERY

Rich W a n t ed  Shades 

from 6 of America’8 Most 

Famous Hosiery Mills. 

See Theml

Not rneofh for erery- 

one, of coune, bol 

«nonth to aUew S pain 

to a cBstamrr and make 

a perfect (lf( for ' 

IhoBiands of Iscky

NEW SHIPMENT OF

FRUIT
CAKES

Rich with nuta and glazed fruit. 
Gift boxed. 1 pound, 2 or. size.....

Larger size, same as above. 
Round; 2 lbs., 5 oz.............

3SC
79c

Genuine Samson_

Card Tables
nandsome wood tone, fiber topi. C 9  O C  V a I h a
hardn-ood frames and legs, that ”  C ttlM S 
lock permanently In place. Famous 
Sampson quallty.-Former OPA ceU-
tag, m i .  3

...-...... %‘\ ■ *rO YOUF R I D A Y  F E A T U I ^ W  M .  s  c h ristm as 
OH YOUR S H O P ^ G  ^

Lace Trim Rayon Satin

Next to Nylons, your ladi- love 
will enjoy lovely lingerie . . . and 
the&e beautiful vhUe uitln nllps 
are first choice. Sires 33 to « .  
c u t  Boxes.

BeantiEul Women’s

SLIPS White Shirts
^ • 5 0

nous Piirrey

/Blankets
Fine white alub wcuvo broad- 
clolha. Sizes W:> lo 17, pro
shrunk.

AciiooM from a colon in this luxuitoui 
/  88% Purrey nj-on blanket. A sift any 
J  woman 
Swill love____ $ 7 .9 5

ROBES g a m b ler  shirts
4 9 8A luxury corduroy lounge 

« t  xklUi a roomy, tie walat 
Jacket, and a three button 
placket trouser. Choice of 
aqua, red and blue.

Women's Electrified She.irlinR

CHOWS $2.99 OVERALLS
nieh cherry red or 

electric blue. Soft 
aolea. flannel lined, 

ekes 5 to 8

100% VmClN WOOL

MEN'S ROBES
Handsome all wool rol>c with multi- 
color stripes, or all over pattern ' 
in  a handsome easy fitting style.

^2Zl....W-oo

Men's All Leather

BOOT
«3.99

An atevUaf vool lined, aolld leather 
■olea. rubber heeli. size* 6 lo  X’..

MEN’S RAYON AND COTTON

FURNITURE STORE VALUE
LIMITED SHIPMENT OP

BED SPRINGS
■n»reo button cuffs, button thru pocketa. 
perfect shirt for leisure houra. All -i»»« 
In blue, tan or grcj-.

Super-Supreme double constructed coU 
springs—09 colls all tattr tied to Blva 
twico the comfort of ortUiui7 (prtags.

$21»5

BOTS* WAIST

WaJat style, with suspenders. ^  
sanforized blue denim. Sires 2 ■  A Q  
to 8,' J L

BOTS’ WAIST STYLE

Corduroys
,Bro»n. grey or blue multitone, ^  ^  ^  ^
Sizes 6 to 10....... .......... ........... v 4 * 4 9

Same colors as above.
S iz« 12 to 16 .....

Meii’s Cotton Flannel

i SHIRTS

^ 2 . 6 9

$4.98

Men's All Wool 
Blue Melton

JACKETS

$ 13.95
BUck leather faced, 

pockets, cuff, collar, and 
plaid (lumel Unlnn. 81m  

M  to C .

Farm & Home Store Valoe
CHROME PLATED COPPER

REVERE-WARE
TEA KETTLE

6 quart size. Only a limited quantity. 6  ̂  1  
Come early! .................. .........................

Farm & Home Store Value
7  QUART "NATIONAL”

Pressure Cooker
lArge aevtn quart alza for cooklag or can- 
ntag. Complela vllh  pressure guage. In
side racks, etc.

$ 19 7 5
Farm & Home Store Valne

“LAUNDERALL" AUTOMATIC HOME LAUNDRY

WASHING MACHINES
Does a complete washing with 

only one handling of clothes

. . .  Only a few, so don’t wait. I t H f f t HlWl
2 8 9 ”

irriUjjpnEHsnn
TwiaFUk
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OPA Payi’oU 
InMaHoWas 
For $300,000

^VABHTNOTON. D « . 5 — The 
B o U e  d U C r t c t  o f f i c e  o f  t h e  O P A  
^  h i r e  b e e n  *  b » n e  t o  m a n y  
T ^ . h w i > n  b u t  t t  w M  »  b o o n  o f  m o r e  
t h * a  M O O .O O O  K i T J U a l l J  t o  t h e  S '*  
e t n p l O T M  o n  I t a  p a y r o l l .

TbU eye-opening exAmplo ot th«  
high wst of feder*l bur«»ucr»cy 
v u  roreftled In a  surrey Jiut coni- 
plolwl by Sen. Henry DworihaJc.

^^o*n#wly-elM:t«d #en»tor obWn- 
•d hU InformiUon from a ip«elfti 
usUUQl of OPA Admlnlslniior Paul 
PorMf. »lthou8h he *»ld th»t the  
•cency at first refiu«l to divulge 

" any p»yroll information.
Other InteresUnR facta conctmlng 

the r«enlly-<ll-''b«ind«d Boise O PA  
' office, tcoonllng to Senator D ror-

Total annual payroll. 1303 ̂ 33. 
Dlreclor-s aalftrj-, $7,1« annually, or 
only MW Icaa than Idaho’s  gottmor 
receives.

Thirty-eight of the M employe* 
were each paid more than *4,000 a n 
nually. Top pay of iduho’# elected 
#Ute offlcera. other than the gov
ernor. is «.000 a year. T lie  <ll»rlct 
“infomiftilon executive," or prea  
agent, received a aalnry or M,»oa 
a year. , .

Tlie enforcement Eceilon employed 
M pfr?.oii« with an nBBregaW piyroll 
of J1M.53B annually. Tlie chlrf of 
thl* Mellon received M.005 a year.

Reimbursement for 
Lost Taxes Sought

BAN PRANCISCO. Dec. 5 MV-A  
senate sub-eommlttee on pubWo 
lands VM told here by repKMntn- 
Uve* of several wefltom aU t« that 
the slates must be relmburwd m 
Ueu of taxes on federally held lancU.

The committee also wa* Informed 
by represcntatlvea of MonUni and 
Ortgon that they believed the gov- 
Bmment should pay for the cart 
and educaUon of Indiana In cases 
where thla responalblUty U thnut on 
th« states.

Chairman Abo Murdock. D.. U lali; 
Olen H. Taylor, D.. Idsho. and Oviy 
Cordon. R .. Ore.. concluded s two- 
day hesrlng here, and said the com
plete dst* would bo submitted lo on 
Inconjlng commltteo on public lands.

• L ighted Side
•Hie crescent of the new moon la 

only that part of the m«n 
which the sun Is shlnln®. Ti# 
lighted side tends to give the Im 
pression of empty spaco between 
the two horns of the crescenL

TnEATEn-S COAL STOBAGE 
LAUDED 

Dear Pot Show:
I  Den Wondering doe.m't know 

Jhat he-s talking about. TJie Or- 
pheum theaur should be com
mended. not crlUclMd. for having 
foresight enough to clore plenty or 
coal In advance. . ,

The federal goveniment and local 
coal dealers since lait spring have 
been urging people to store enougn 
eoal to last them over the winter. 
The Orpheum theater was one of 
Ihe few firms willing to eooperaW 
:llh this con.«r%-ntlon mctho<l. If  

more firms and homeowners had 
done this, there wouldn;t be the 
acuta coal sliorlago In Twin Falls 
today.

The Orpheum has gone to con- 
ildersble exUa expenne to rent a 
coaj storage lot from a local service 
•tatlon. take the loss of coal shrlnk- 
ajo and pay for the extra loading 
expense necessary to irnMport the 
coal to lU bins ot the thcnter.

A Coal neater

•VOU DROPPED yoUK "L’*
I potJio:
cupped from a recent ls.iue of the 

T-N.;
"HELBtTRN. Nor. 30—The mem

bers of the TNT club . .
Boyt ned hot atufJ'

Eddie John

MIDDLE MAN DEPT.
Dear Potso.

I  read In your column whore 
“Twin Palls O enf dealre.i my ad
dress. I  feel very flattered and 
rrgret I  cannot comply with hla 
request.

But you see. sir. the same set of 
ethics that governs my opmion of 
women smoking. *̂ .-earlnB and 
drinking also prohibits giving my 
address to a stranger.

However. If he would like to write 
me via this column, I will glsdly 
anawer via the same route.

Dreamer No. *

PANACEA
The Pot ShoU office boy says 

that what Uils country needs Is a 
good five cent cup of^coffee.

POTS-FOR-KIDB DEPT.
Harrey Allen. Filer dog catcher, 

hM  four puf«. all females, ho 
would rather give 'away than des
troy. He said they seemed to have 
the markings of a collie, but their 
mother ts Just a stray. Call Flier 100.

no nvMM

Valley Scouts 
BreakRecord 
W ith Outings

An average of 87.7 boy-nlghU 
camping per unit, an all-time high, 
has been esUbllahed this year by 
Boy Bcouts within the Bnaks.lUrsr 
area, according to Robert DeQuhr. 
field executive and director of the 
area council’s camping program.

This figure Is 20 per csnt grsater 
than the record set In IM l or 47.7 
boy-nlghls. A tou l of 8,109 nights 
camping by Individual Scouts was 
recorded by Dec. 1. at the Scout 
office here.

Lead Area
Highest Individual honors In the 

district 1.-0 to troop M. sponsored 
by the Naxarene church. Twin Falls, 
with a total of 411 boy-nlghls ac
cumulated by members of the unit 
who camped out 33 nights this year, 
DeBuhr announced.

Troop 87, Twin Palls Methodist 
Men's club unit, ranks second with 
334 boy-nlghls camped out In 39 
overnight hikes, and txoop ». spon- 
nored by the Buhl LD3 church, takes 
third place with 347 boy-nl|hts 

Troop «0 hai twice previously 
A "skin award" for placing first In 
area camping and troop 87 already 
placed first once this year. Troop 

\ "skin" for the first time, 
... .... 4-ards are quarterly given to 
un lu  ranking first, second and third 
m nights camped out.

Awards Slated 
Honor camping troop certificates, 

awarded to each unit achieving the 
council objective of 75 per cent of Its 
total enrollment camping out at 
Icasl 10 nlghU during the year, will 
bo presented to leaders Dec. 17 at 
tlio annual council meeUng In Twin 
Falls, DeDuhr said.

Troops qualifying to dale Include: 
Buhl troop 8, Hailey troop fl. Rich
field troop 8. Castleford troop 7, 
Falrlleld troop 34, Kimberly troop 
43. Rupert explorer post 63, HolllaUr 
troop 70, Eden Uoop «3. Twin Palls 
air squadron 81 and troops 60, M, 
CO and 07.

Rewards Given 
Twin Palls dLitrlct. supervised by 

Camping Chairman D. R. Young 
leads the other 10 districts with 138(" 
boy-nlghU and a troop average o 
00,7. Jerome district places a close 
second with a 03.5 average. Other 
districts and averages are as follow*: 
Blaine, 71: Buhl. S0.4; Burley, S9J; 
Cassia, OOJ: Ooodlng. 67; K-H-M. 
84J: Minidoka. S2.7; Lincoln, M, 
and Raft River, 11.4.

A MOMlldfttloB oa rah. It. ltd. •( 
I d c k o  E r c n l n c  T t m M  M U b l U M  I s  I M l  
I I w T w l a  r a l U  N * w a  M U b U ih a d  In 1 M 4 .

■nio^twi rsbllthlns C«np»i

ZH tm d M Mee&4 •!«>  >___ I »*««■ April
V. Itll. tlM »e*l la T«Ia r>ll<.
idaiu). aadfT U>* act of M*Rb S. lUt.

Or tb« B 
Br thn«
Dr iti B

! S
DT Mail^ATADLE IK ADVAKCB 

OmttK. BI*t* .f 
Brti.B.onUi-..--------------1 I.e

All luUcM mulrad far Uv or i j  ort 
• f  Kwrt of fompeUnt ]urU.]«lbn lo 
p t i b l t o M  w M k l r .  w lU  U  ; u b l< b M  I n  I 
'ntindtj' M<m of thU V4p«r Butiuint U

EvangeKst

THE REV. EABL WICtlAMS 
. . .  cTangtllst fr»m Danver who 

Is conducting a tlva-day Yenng 
Feeple's reviral campaign at the 
Twin Falli ehnreb of tb« Nasa- 
rene. lie U being assisted by bis 
wife, selolit and noslclao. Bervteea 
are held daily Inelndlnf Saturday 
sUrtlng at 8 pjn . Closing serrlces 
will be held at 11 aja. and 8 pj&- 
Sunday.

Utah Power Firm 
Slates Expansion

SALT LAKE CITVV Dec. 5 W>- 
A $S7S.OOO construction program to 
provide expanded electric power 
service to the upper Snake river and 
Dig and Uttle Lott river valley 
aresf w u  announced todoy by Utah 
Power and Light company.

Included in the program is con
struction of from 17 to 36 miles of 
new transmission line from a sub
station at Roberts to another sub- 
sUtlon at Owsley. This project will 
cost an esUmaUd »M,000.

Postal Chief 
Gets Data on 
MailEmbai'go

Because of CbrUtmaa mall conges
tion. aggravated by the cunent coal 
sulke. the postmaster general has 
ordered partUl embargo on accept- 
snes of parcels of first and fourth 
class msU>;or foreign destinations, 
according lo word received by Post
master M. A. StroDk. Twin Falls.

In annotmclng this information. 
Postmaster stronk Indicated that 
there la no assurance that even this 
program will continue, depending 
upon avallablUty of train and ship
ping space, which will In turn hinge 
upon outcome of the coal strike.

No first class mall, Including air 
mall, weighing more than five 
pounds, and no fourth class parcel 
fsteedlng five pounds or IB inches 
long, or eo Inches In length and girth 
combined will be accepted. These 
Itmltatlons do not apply, however, to 
day-old ehlcks, nursery stock, per
ishable food products, medicine, 
hospital supplies, money by regis
tered (nail, local parcels, parcels to 
members of the armed forces and 
other persons served through APO 
and FPO addresses, second class 
mslter. mats for periodicals or films.

Also pointed out is that Intema- 
Uonal parcel post is limited to medi
cines and hospital supplies. Other 
mall for foreign destinations Is re- 
' strlcted to first class articles weigh
ing not more than four pounds, six 
ounces. Domestic restrictions apply 
to all malls for Canada. Mexico and 
terrltorlea and po-iseaslons of the 
United SUUa.

Union Adds More 
Farmers to Rolls
Membership' for two additional 

NaUonal Farmers union locals In

national vlce-pre^cnt.
Oevtn Bntrson local members 

signed a t a meeting Wednesday 
night and 18 membera Joined the 
Jackson local at a meeting Monday 
night and Wednesday afternoon.

The Emenon local will meet and 
elect officers Dec. 18. An orsanlza- 
tlonal meeting will be held at Jack
son Dec. 13, he said. Efforta to or
ganise a local at Acequla will be pur
sued at a pm. Friday at the Ace<jula 
school house.

Ancient Mosalo law forbade any- 
«,ne taking a mlUttone In pledge 
for a debt.

Ttred Kidneys 
Often Bring 
Sleepless N i^ts

..............

ON TCR.MINAL LEAVE 

HAILEV. Dec. 5-Jlm Malloiy has 
arrived homo on terminal leave. He 
has been In the ttavy for the past 
six years and returned to the States 
from England.

the operators themselves have 
“telephone troublei."

A  T-N staffer the oUier ilny tried 
to get hla number on the ’phone and 
wotmd up with a busy signal. A 
second attempt found him on a 
three-llno hook-up with his party 
and  another gent. Ho grnclou.ily 
hiusg up, although maybe he was 
a sucker.
• • The next try got the Hailey oper
ator. Be hung up again and tried 
another telephone a few minutes 
later. Affaln the Hailey operator. 
Disgusted he remarked "I'd have 
been time and. money ahead if I'd 
hATs walked over there."

The Ualley operator replied; **I 
know what you mean. I'd have been 
time and money ahead If I'd have 
walked to Twin Falls.

FAMOUS LAHT UNE 
. . .  Go easy on th* ooal. Herbert. 

That last sboTelfol was ttlll heap
ing.

THE CENTLE.MAN IN  
THE FOURTH ROW

There la apparently no change In 
nutritive value of foods due to 
freedng them.

TW O  G R E A T P R O D U C TS

i/  CHILE 
wTAMALEH

‘V - ,Y  TO E A S ' t "

Geaos— polishes— 
protects windows, 
mirrors and metals. 
EASY— QUIOCI

; PASTH W A Xil 1 L o B g - l s s t l a g  p r o -
t c c d o o f o r l i o o l e u m .
F o r  f t i m l m r e ,  t o o .s T O U G H .

D U R A U L E t

CREAM  
FURNtTURR PO LISH  
EsiT care for furelttirt 
and enamel woodwork.

CLEANS AS rr
POUSHE&

S slf-P o llih tn o  
LIQ U ID  W A X

Instant waterproof 
beauty lor floors.

N O  D U PH N G l 
N O N -S K ID I

©

AT GROCERY .  OEPARTMtNT • DRUG \ p g  - o  
AND HARDW ARE STORES J

nzAD TIMES-NEWa WANT ADS,

JSSS.M
aad dItilBcu.

Doa't wdu A<k nor tor Smb's
. B •Umsltat dlanUe, BMd raMMtfBOr

b M ka clw . r h c u n a U s

nlU< uS  irEQ hJa tL« IS

A B S E N T E E  B A L L O T S  
HAttEV, Dec. B—County Olert B. 

P. Thamm received two abeentee 
balloU recently which vara air
mailed Oct. 37 from Tununek. Alas
ka, by Ur. and Mrs. OUfton Myers.

a n L O E E N  DON ATE FDNDS
Dec. 5 -a ra d s  achool

Uie cmudrens home. Boise, and >30 
H«1 orou, L.1. Moot- 

gomery. prlndpal. amwtmced.

THE 

“WANTED” 
GIFT!

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH

•  Ahvaya INDIVIDUAL

•  Always APPROPRIATE

•  Always WELCOME

December lith  is the deadline for Christ
mas appointments. Only 8 more days to , 
have your portrait taken!

. .  FOR'DISTINCnVE PORTRAITS IT’S

S i  Album
331 Sboahoce St. North

TURMMKWe

U5EPm s !
Ih ty n  Needed 

Today. MorslJian 
£/erC '

CAN YOU SPM AN EGG UKE A TOP}
Old egs-splnnlns pancake eatera know that spinninc 

egg is as mystifying as turning out a sUclc of 
[.fsMloned Mncakes with Sperry Pancake and 

WafHe Flour. ^ I s  flvo minutea from psckago to 
plate magic Is the best way of aaying a "Sperry 
good morning" when time is short, but, for the best 
way to spin an ets. see >1 In Anawer Box

CAN YOU REMOVE A  COIN FROM BENEATH A BO HU  NECK 
WITHOUT TOUCHING THE B O n U ?
Impossible! —  Ko, alreei The coin can be reBwred 
as sarely as the Sperry millers removed the pain 
from breakfast preparation. The 7 speciallied in
gredients. pre<measured, pre-mlxed, in Sperry Pan
cake and WalTle Flour, Including sour cream butter
milk for flaror and com  conea for texture, are the 

I. For the secret coin remorer, see *2

FROM SPERRY'S TECHNIQANS TO KITCHEN MAGIOANS
I f  yonr family accuses yoo of le»erdem»ln wfcen you 
prepare pancakes. wafRes. muffins, coffee cake oi dump
lings, with the Sperry Mix. yon can thank the Sperry 
technicians. These highly cp^a lised  mi.Uers hsrt com
bined speed, flavor, texture and v em tllity  aid have 
named the result Sperry Pancake and Waffle Flout. Quick 
recipes for all these dishes ara on the Speny. package.

SPERRY'S MAGI C  ANSWER SOX
1« Keep it Bccrei that one of a group ot eggs is 

bard boiled. This one will spin easily.

^2. Sweep a knife, flat, alonff the table. Whin It con
nects with the coin, follow through as in a golf 
Atroke. The botUe will remain upright vhile th* 
coin is removed.

SfMBiry M v ta te n  o f  G e n e r a l M i l ls

*^p«rr7~ k a r«sl«Ur«d Indfsurk «f OcMrd MUla. las.

T 1 A T)TPjS ^  I f  5-ou are wondering what It
5c for those men on your 

shopping list, remember it Is no problem for us. Come In 
and let us help you. We've been here for a  long time and 
know pretty well what will please a man for we hare prob
ably been serving him year In and year out. So. shop at

BELTS
and

SUSPENDERS

'ih ALEXANDER’S
HIS FAVORITE STORE

You can buy them 
here singly or in 

attracUve sets 
and you c

ways use a next 
belt or pair of 
suspenders.

75c to $2.50

ROBES
Let him know you’re thinking of his com
fort and nothing could tell him that bel
ter than a gift of a new robe. Select a 
warm wool or a  sleek saUn. either is a 
"natural" to please.

S8.45̂  

$27.50

Warm Wool or Leather

JACKETS
Right for any of his sporUng 
activity, a warm. comforUblo JackeU 
A good selection of styles In either 
leather or wool. Come In now and 
let us help you In your selection.

S8-50 t» *35-00
MACKINAWS

If he U an outdoor man. sports
man or rancher, he will appreclota 
the warm comfort these mackinaws 
offer. A variety of lengths, patuma 
and colors.

$11.50 to $27.75

SPORT COATS 
Leisure Jackets

Men and young men alike will wel
come these full cut. attractive cosu 
as suit extenders until suits become 
more plentiful or for casual or 
school wear. A good selection of 
snapp}- new patterns and materials. 

All sizes If you shop early.

, $12.75 u, $25.00

New Christmas

TIES
We’ve a group of ties as color- 
lu l as the Christmas season 
ItseU. Wools, silks and other 
materlali tn stripes, checks 
and other attractive designs.

$.100 .  $3.50

ALSO
•  Billfolds 

Tie Rackk 
Dress Gloves 
Lined or unlined 
Kejr Chains

' Slice Trees 
’ Clothes Brushes 
’ G arter & Suspend

er Sets 
’ Toiletries

A L E X A N D E R ' S
13B Main'Avenue Soath

TVln Falb. litaho
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Misconduct of 
German Force 
Bidngs Trials
By WES GALUQHEK 

BEBUN, Dec. ft «>-An m ny. 
■poiuored cleanup ot mUconduct 
mnd Immorality mnioni occuptUoo 
troops In Oennany, tlonc U)« Unes 
of chane* made In a report t
U. S. aenate war lnvMii*»tJa|___
ailtt«e, h a i  resulted In a. M rtea of 

' courts martial which hava been 
underway for tome vecka.

Two lieutenant colonels, one In 
Berlin and one In Brcmeo, ha r i 
been arrested, as veil m  iever«l 
minor otncem. Some h a t i been 
Mntenced to prUon tenna.

Problnf Cbartcs 
A special Judje adfocal* court 

now Is inTesUsatlni h im d r td a  of 
other charges ranging f r « “
•cole black markeUnf to  conduct 
unbecoming an officer.

Army officers »ald Ui#
Uon m-aa started months before Uj_* 
senate war InvesUgatlng oonunlttccs 
chief counsel. aeorg8,Me»der. ap
peared In aennany. __  _T h t to  o f f ic e rs  said  the army* 
.p e c lS T c n m ln a l  t n m t l g ^ o n  d lv U  
Sion InvesUgaled “ da c tiv itie s  of hundreds of ofllcen, 
ro r t l c u l a r l r  In th e  Berlin arta . 

toek  Mart Listed 
A OIO report fin ish e d  about three 

m o n th s  ago lis te d  hundreds of c ases  
of black market desllnca uid o( 
A m eric an  officer# and men co nsort
ing wlU) German girls in blUtu and 
elsew here.

A special judge advocil« « u  sent 
to Berlin and the CID report was 
turned over to him with Instnjetlons 
that all ca-icj where Uie erldene# 
was deemed sufficient to prosecute 
were to be placed before court mar
tial boards end the offlcen con
cerned arrested.

A large number of cases have been 
passed over, high am y offlcen said, 
because of "Irsufflelent evidence."

Passing of Teacher 
Reported at Hailey

HAILEY. Dec. 5—Word has been 
received here of the death rtcenily 
In Snlt Lake City of R. H. Daw. who 
spent mo.it of last summer at his 
mining property on the Silmon 
river. »

Mr. Daw was profeuor In mathe* 
matlcs for many years In  t  Snlt 
Lake City high school. His wife, 
who surtlves, is the former Viola 
Duffey, Hailey.

“I>oud” Shirts Worn 
By Burley Runaways
BURLEY. Dec. 5—T«'0 venture

some boys. Don Perkins. 13, nnd 
Delbcri Mccklcy. 13. ran away from 
their homes here, police were told.

When they took off for parts 
unknown, both lads were wearing 
loud shirts. The Perkins youth was 
clad In a red-and-whlte number 
while young Meckley favored "rooe- 
plnid.’*

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

W TIIF. DtKTRlCT COURT OT THR 
KLKVKNTII JUDICIAl. lU.STniCT Or

C. R. NELSON.
ritlnUff,

JOIIH RlCIIARDA ' KCCU an Inranl.

prop«rtir iliuaU la th« Counly
«r T»ln FilU. iiUtt e( Idaho. l»-wHi 
I.OU On. (I) and Two (5> In Olocli 
-S.T.I117-IWO (71) of iK. TooBiIU «t 
T-ln r.Ili.

FENDANTS!
You ar« h«rcb7 noUrM tliit «  mptalnl 

hu bon rilid actinit TOO la th« OlitrUt 
Court or th* ElnrtnUi JudltlU DUtrlcl of 
Ih. S1«U or Idaho. In an! for til* Counti 
or Twin r>:u. br tS* abor* c>in«d »WntJ{r, 
and you ar« to «PN«r aai p)«ad
to told romplaint wllhin Iwtntjr 4«ra of

y-'?

Tops Youthftil Bean Growers Mrs. Lee Boyer 
Honored at Rites

BAOERMAK. Deo^ 9—fimaral 
services for Mrs. Lee Boyer were 
held In the Methodist church here 
with the Her. J. D. Wakem. Twin 
yalls, offlclaUng.

Musical selecilon.i were provided 
by Mrs. A1 Karnloff. Oleec Bll* 
Hard, accompanied by Mrs. J . W. 
Jones, and Mrs. Paul Oorden and 
Mr*. Paul Anderaon. Twin Fall*, 
accompanied by their mother, Mrs. 
Wakem.

AcUve pallbearers were all grand* 
sons, includlna Merlo Owsley, Syl
van Boyer, Thomas Boyer. Rus
sell Boyer. Ronald Doyer and BllUe 
Boyer; Honorary pilibearen were 
Ouy Lemmon, Harry Parsons. A1 
Penford and N!artlrt Curran.

READ TIMES-NEWa WANT ADS.

Hagerman Residents 
Attend Jerome Meet

H A O ^A IT . Dec. ft-'DiMe who 
attended the LDs stake ward con- 
ference recently at Jerome include 
Bishop Stanley Penfold. Neal Pen- 
fold. Dan Lou.- Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Allen. Mr. and Mrs. Pete OoW. Mr. 
and Mrs. Vivin Davenport. Mr. and 
Mr*. Carl Ostler, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Anderson. Allan Anderaon. Mrs. 
Marten Puinnlre. Mr. and Mrs. Par- 

“ organ and
Jack Hurley.

The H^erman LDS quarUt. In
cluding Mrs. 0. H. Anderson. Vivian 
Davenport. Carl Ostler and Mrs. 
Morion Pujmlre. sang at the con
ference.

: T A e i ^ n

There are'lc«r railways sy,̂ tems 
In the United Kingdom with a 
total mileage of 20.090.

Burley Chorus to 
Present Cantata

BURLEY, Dec. 8 — The mixed 
chorus of the Burley high echool 
will present the cantata. -The 
Choir of Bethlehem.' at 8 p. m. 
Sunday. Dec. 15. at the LDS first 
ward chapel. Director A. HolUs 
Orange announced.

Several solos wIUj choir accom
paniment are Included In the 
canUU which includea many new

renditions of familiar- OhrbtmM 
carols, Orange said.

AccompanlsU for the perfonnanct 
will be Mra. lone Orange at the 
organ and Doris Anderson, at the 
piano.

PHONE 2295
For ImmedUU Ptek-sp

Radio Service
ANDERSON-PAIRBANK

117 Mala Ave. W.

_ . . . .  . ____ _________ad, nanacer
of the Bean Grewen' Warehouse assoeUtJen, for the beat Magle Valley 
bean yjeld .dorlng Wedneaday-s annsal mcftlac of the assocUtlon. 
All three director* of the Magle Valley Bean Growers Warebonse asse- 
elatlon; Carl D. Irwin, Twin Falls; A. II. JageU, Duhl. and II. R. Petty
john were reelected for the eemlng year at the aftemeen parley of the 
Wednesday cencUve. (PhoU by Bob Lecrtcht-iUff engraving)

Misty Figui-e 
UpsetsPeople 
In Old House

LANOLEY, Eng., Dcc. 6 WV-One 
nlghflast April an l8-ycar-old girl 
named June Buckland awoke, she 
said, to find a tall. jnLily figure 
standing by her.bed. She thought it 
strange but, being a rcser\'ed girl, 
she didn’t mention It to her family.

Even so. the family soon got the 
Idea there was something unusual 
sbout the 300-year-old house Into 
which they had Just moved. Strangle 
khocklnga were heard. Strange 
meanings and creaklngs came oul 
of nowhere.

Then, three, weeks ago, June'i 
brother Jackie. 8. fell sick In the 
night. Their mother. Plorcnce. sot 
up to attend him. A hand gripped 
her wrlst--and, she said with a wor
ried furrow between her eyes, there 

as no body attached to the hand. 
•T>-o days' later." Mrs. Buckland 

said In an InUr^-lew with the British 
Press assoclatlori, " I awoke and tliere 
was this misty figure standing by 
the fireplace. I  put my hend under 
the bedclothes but felt I  Juit had 
to look again. The figure was sUll 
there."

That's the way things have been 
ever since In the U .........................
of the Bucklands In this dreamy vil
lage near London.

Something pulls the bedclothes off 
sleeping members of the family, 
doors open and foolslcp.i are heard— 
hut nobody comes In. Edna Shelocfc. 
10. who lives with tho Buckland.%, 
found herself sleeping, under the 
bed one night. She didn't know 
how she got there.

The British Society for Psychic 
Research said It platmed to send 
' man around.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

1 u  rrarad In aal

Hi <l»jr o t  D K « ia -
in, AiIomtT for

0rtlc». T«ln Fall.. Idaho.
C. A. BULLES.

........................... .  c:«k

NO-nCE TO CSEOtTORS 
m  TIIE rnoiiATK court or 

COUNTTOFTW.NrALt5.8TA,

E3JATE _ o r  M. T. DURSOH. Dt-

•  s d r a l n l i l r a l r U  o f  t ) u  F t a t a l«» ..--- . . .
1* u a l n a t

h t r i ,  w l i h i a  ( n r  m o n l ^ ' u t '0  i m b l l c a l ' - -  * - ....................................

■ •M.iw aion UUlKlinC, TWIB
r«llt. J4*ho. Ihu bfinc th« placa tli«] for 
lh.^U.n.a<llon of th. bulls*, of «Jd « .

Ditad NoT«,b,T. M. 1*11.
. . . . .  MAUD BUMOK,
* f  r.

rub.1 Not. 11, D«. I ,a4 If. Hit.

IIIU.MU1). rUlntltV t v .  vei.ua 
HILLIARD, 0.f;M»nU 
TUE BTATF. o r IDAHO »»n<!» irntinci 
> V«lma Jlllllard. lb* abova naisH de-

U l - I H - O H E
VIEMIHG EASE!

[ A U > D A 1f - L 0M G
H E A R l M G E f t S E !

T h is  new Sonocone  w ith  
Majlc Key" soiree the areat- 

eet problem of all-in-one hear- 
Ina aldsi Fir/f— wear It with 
batteries Jntide—no battery
cords. , r you

. want, add lona-Jastlnft EXTRA 
POWER and save up to %  In 
battery costs!

See the Sensational

NEW SONOTONE
with -MABIC KEY"

ROBERT E. MOORE 
Consultant 

116 7th Ave. East Telcphonf UI8-J 
Hours: 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

Every Friday and Ratorday

ot lh« fitranlh JuttlcU:
Ul. of Idaho, in and for Twin 1 
.» hj Dm abn.a nantd t>lain>l(t. 
r* h»r»br dlrtttaO lo appear an<l

a ;

• furlh.r nolltlni that unlm 
■paar *n<l plta-t lo ««M romplalr 
•. Urn. h.r.ln .p«ltl«J. Iha 
.11 Uka ]a<fm*at acalnit you M praywj. 
m M «o«pl.lnL Saw action U brou,hl 
obUln a dlrorca from too on th. tround

W ! i n « u  m r  h a n d  a n d  ( h a  t t a t  < 
• • I d  D I m l e i  C o u r t ,  t h l t  i ; t h  d a y  cT « m b « r. I M I .

A  liaMRVB

Sore THROAT
«MtaaMM...IetaUnktime-tated

S " “3 V | c j < „ s

THE TIMES-NEWS

FARM SALE
CALENDAR 
Sale Dates
DECEMBER G 

Austin Moorn 
Advertisement Dec. 3-4
W. J. Ili»«nl>ta. AafHanut

DECEMBER 9 
R. O. McCall 

Advertisement Drr. 7
W. J. lUIUnWfc. Aucllpnm

DECEMBER 0
L. R. 6111 

Advertisement Dec. 6-7 
l l o p k l n t  4 i l U r m o n .  A u e t l o a t e n

DECEMBER 10
John Lallis 

AdTertlsemenl Dec. dlh 
nopklns A Harmon, Atictlonrcn

DECEMBER 10
Leslie Anderaon 

Advertisement Dec. *
w. J. Aiicll«n«.r

DECEMBER 1,1
Carl Maxwell 

AdTeriUement Dec. 11-12
W .  J .  U i l l m k t k .  A a e l k n M r

if, Salon Designed 
CUTLERY SET

Exqulsllely tailored fold-ov«r 
COM of Qenuin* fight taddia !#<ith»r, contolning a triple-cvt 
noil fli*, nd{ tduon, cn«td aitk la  puiW, cvticia (dssort and 

k AH of finely txnpw d  tfaaL

S A V - M O R

DAUGIITEB BORN 
PAmriELD. Dec. 5 — Mr. and 

Mrs. william Chess are parents of 
a daughter bom at Soldier. Mrs. 
Chess Is the former Jane Young.

VOID BUG eorHiMf

M O T K T O I
HA1XJB7. DM. y , ___

Otaarlea DaTidnn b m  _
MartlnivlUa. XIL. to nak«,thBlrl» 
hare. Urs. DaTidwa'li OW'! 
M aqrKnlglit

a bm

Every Woman L on tFlowers
We Speelallta In 1 
for Weddings and X

R A N D A L L
FLORAL CO.

807 B iM  X«kcs We.Pbw>alW '

PENNEY'S GIFT ANNEX

DECORATIVE PIECES
Folks might not buy for them selves 

BUT THEY’LL LOVE TO GETI

A. PLATE GLASS JIIRROB. Glcnmins. 
poli.shcd, beautiful—nnd a pcrfcct gift! 
Sirc!i from 20”x28” to aCx-lO” !

4 .9 8  to 1 5 .7 5

C. CHINA LAMPS, hand dccorated and 
completi! with parchmcnt nhnde! 22” 
high! The fincHt himp value we’ve aeon 
in years! 4 .3 9

E. PICTURE PAIRS. Assorted acenc.'i 
and floral subjects. Wood frames with 
gla.ss. Overall size: 5i/o”x6V^”.

Fair 89^

B. TABLE LAMPS of hand-decorated 
luBtrouB w h i te  china in  b e a u tifu l  classic' 
l in es , complete w ith  a 14” stretched 
rayon shade 1 12.95

D. PICTURES. F l o r a l s ,  fa.ihions, 
scenes, rcUi îouB subjects, also gun dogs 
nnd game birds. Large size, framed and 
glassed. 1.49 - 3.98

GLASS VASES of Iinnd VANITY LAMPS of spark- T A B L E LIGHTERS of C 0 R N E R SHELVES of ■ TANrTY SETS of ri'cWy
blown glass. In cranberry ling crystal glnfls in attrac- Plexiglass. In assorted col- fine hardwood with walnut decorated glass. Tray, pow-
lustre with delicate £ond tive styles for vanity or ors and shapes, chrome finish. 10V->” wide, 24” der jar, two botUw; very
cuttins:. 2.98 night table. 6.90 plated caps! 9 8 ^  hiffh, 7 J/2" deep. 3J29 lavishi SetXOO

•WOODEN WARE of at

tractive combinations of CO.OKTB JAR in pottery, RANGE SETS of applo- SALT and PEPPERS In

biw lBM dfrait bJS^B rfP pottery;, colorful novelty cherry shape with • CAKB
bowlB and fruit W ls .  d i a ^ ^ l  Very colorful and grease jar and salt-and- nickel plated stems: . Come. lO"-ill

2 .29 .  3 .69 pretty! 2.95 pepper sett
plated stems:_____  .

2 .9S  gift boxed I ~ a.89' glaur

CO V ER  a a d lB A T r i
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jiNote  ̂Bodies 
i Point to Row 
j On Higli Seas
' BAN PEDRO. C»lir, Dec. S (Û>— 
• A iMt letter from Uie lUpper of i 
' mUstn* tb\p. who«a p»per» wer«
; found in a drUtlng lifeboat with 
' two decoaipMCd bodies. IncJleiUd 
. t«U 7 tlut he (eared *  muUny 
•botrd the vewet.

The 3«0-ton Cost* Rlcen motor- 
■hlp Pacifica, with IS men eboud. 

' U d  not been he&rd from dnc* It 
I niled from Ou»temal» Nov. 13. 
' CoMt fUWd officers believed it 

foundered In the violent itormt 
which«wept the cou t of Lower Cill- 
fomU ftod Mexico iset month, 

lifeboat Foimd 
The (tee) lifeboat eonUlnlnv two 

bodlw and paper* of three men 
known to have been aboard the 
coastal veuel was slshted by the 
flthlng boat Sun Beauty of San 
Diego QJid towed to Port Angelet, 
Mexico. 1.600 mile* louth of here.

The bodies were not recognluble. 
One appeared to have been dlamem* 
bered. One report aald one of the 
bodies «'as that of a woman.

The paper* llated the nsme* of 
Capt. Kenneth a. MacLean, 63. San 
Ptdro, master of the PnelJlca, Ale
jandro Sebllla, 33. Costa Rica In
terpreter for MncLcnn. anti Luis E. 
Benavides Rodrlsues, 31, Colombia, 
an oiler.

Expected Trouble 
Mrs. MncLenn .mid her hujbiind's 

last letter, written the dsy before 
he sailed, told her he had encoun
tered "crew trouble."

Although one man who was In the 
bHs when the PocUIca left here 
Sept. 30 was dl.icharged, tliere were 
“several other bad ones." the letter 
said.

Trio Will Attend 
Boise Weed Meet

Planolns to attend an Idalio 
noxious weed a.uoelatlon meeting 
at Boise Dec. 0-10, are John N. 
Qrlmes. Tn’ln Falla county noxious 
weed bureau aupervUor, and County 
Commlsiloner* E. V. Molander, Ken
yon Oreen and PeWItt R. Youns.

Slated for the f in t  day’* parley 
are talica on weed-control by Dnlver- 
alty of Idaho extension agronamlsta 
and other weed speclallsta.

On Tuesday, the second day. pro- 
poaed laws to creat« a state weed 
supervisor and to delegate enforce
ment of weed resulaUons to the 
atat« departmant of acrlcuUure will 
be dlKUucd.

BEGINS BOUSE 
HAILBV. Dec. 5-W. I. MoAtee 

taaa part of the material* to start 
erection of •  houae on the 3) acres 
he recently purchased from tm 
Declufd on highway U  Just aouth 
of Hailey.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

nRDINANCK NO. Til 
IN  ORDIlilANCE OP THE CITY OF 

TWIN FALLS. IDAHO. AUENDINC 
■ 8CC. 1 C6) or ARTICLM I. ciurTEa 
IV o r  TUB CODE OT I"* '  
AMENDED BY QRDINANCt 
BY IN41.UDIN0 'WITHIN Tll
NBas nisTBicT o r  baid cr.______
17 AND I S .  BLOCK »«, TWIN FALLS. 
IDAHO.

“ “ IT ORtMlNED BY TUB UAYOK___

I .  B « .  I  (M  o f  A r t l i l t
_____ XV ef U)» Cod« t j  llil. M «v>««
•d h r  Ordliuux. No. *70. b t  M i  U>« 
btnhr !• u  relWwii

T^t Leu II 4nd )l. BWk W. Twin
r .11>. I<l>ho, b. la ih* Dolfitu
DIaUkt. and lhai ih* Zod« H>s> fllxl In 
U« etilo of tb« CCtr CUck U <hin(«l 
u4  oodirid sKonllnslr.

8« c t l a a  S .  • ! )  o r d l u n c M  e r  M r U
•J ardlBtncM In wnfIKt wlih tbt prc.lilon* 
A f U t i t  ordlnine* b *  (nd th« M m *  k t r t b r

It

_«  r*T>Ml«0.
^  PA S S E D ^ n Y  T I I E  C O U N C IU  DECEM ' 

S IG N E D  o V  T H E  M A Y O R . DECEM BER  
«• I9 iC .

B E R T  A . 8W EBT.
iltSJvV

C p ^ a ^ T ^ N C E  J .  L E lf lE R . 
y o b l t o h i  T t « r » d » y .  P « e .  I .  » »

I tO T lC V  T O  C K E D IT O M  
I N  T B B  P R O B A T X E  C O U R T  O F TW IN  
.  F A t i s  c o t m r r .  S T A T P  or i d a i i o . 

A  I iJ S h * * ^  t » .  r « U U  e f  E tilT II

t i  U l S  A . I rU k . to  U t  m < lu r >
e( tmi all bavlut «I*|m miImI
U)« f«14 U nhlblt tlM« <lih U>«

Tou<b«ra. wllkla fegr n«nUi afur 
Ui* tint *gblk»Ueii •( Uk ■•llti, u  th*
*ld lilBiUItt/itn. at til* «(rk« ^  llarry

r a n » .  a t t o n H 7  ttr  m 1 4  .............................
dtk«, D*MTta>*nl BUrt B 

FalU.'Idalw. Ute Mas U 
er tmMe«UoB aT Ue ki 

P»l«d tkla Till Jmr ef Me*«mk«r. 1

r m . >  K « r .  1 4 . I I ,  I t  I  D e e .  I .  I M l

Hailey Grade Pupils 

Hold Holiday Event
HAILEY. Dee. :^-.w»iiey pade 

Khool pupUa held a  special aa-, 
aembly eommwnowtin* Thania- 
cwinf. ParUam«at« 7  <iriu v u  held 
with Ina Mat CuUer. prealdtnt. 
prealdlni «nd M w i« M C C 07.  lec- 
retary.

' The proffnun Includod a piar by 
the filth jTide. Btoup r»adUm by 
the eUtU trade; r««lla« and aonss, 
seventh smds. A comedy, -^e  
CpUode of the Twin Couaina'* was

siren by tho elchth c r^e  vlth Dick 
lorey. Bud Bptirit, Vernon Uaten. 
Belra Oodby and Nada Bmlth as 
principal eharacttn.

A piano aolo was jlven by Mary 
Slen AUred and Prands McMoa- 
l|le played a vtoUn aolo.

om ccaa  k eelkc t eo

PA IR raX O , Dec. ft -  Cfflctrs 
reelected a t the annual meet

ing of the Casus Cattle association. 
Tlie; Include Lon Baldwin. presU 
d»ni; Poster Funk, saeretary-trea- 
surtr. and Orrle L«avale. W. e. Cola 
and Cecil Ballard, director*.

Pleasant Valley 
Grangers Hect

KXbSBERLY. Dec. »<-Pred Bud- 

drttb wa* elected master of the 

Pleaaant Valley Oraste at the an
nual Idaho producu lupper held 
recently at the Pleaaant Valley 
echoolhouse.

Other offlcera Include Kwnet^i 
Laraen. overteer, Ed McCarty, 
lecturer: Otto Bchurier, treasurer: 
ChrlsUne Murray, secretary: Oora 
McIntyre, chaplain; Joanna Brows,

.  asslataot steward; Jean 8od* 
_ j t b .  stewaid; Bob Prlsoel. gate
keeper; Bello Brown. Pomona; Pat
ty Murray, Ceres; Betty Lou Praa- 
nel. Flora.

Ourtls Bower U purchasing aceot.

Thanksgiving Dinner 
Given by Methodists

HAOERMAN. Dec. 6 — Klaety. 
clffbt persons attended the eom- 
murUty ThanksjlTlnB dinner at the 
Methodist church for which three 
large turkeya were roasted.

The Rev. Ashmond Maxwell wax

ia cbarie of th» procram vhSeh 
tochided Mr. aod Mrs. T. W . Car-

Husbands! Whesr
l̂ newPepaiidViin?

F»lĴ W»lti»«-i TnUw rWaMM

BTRAIOHT LINE 
TEMPERATtmE CONTIIOL • 

doea away with the llU of off- 
and-on heatlns aystemi.

HEAT ANTICn*ATINa 
THERMOSTAT 

E 9 ^  aenalUve. reduces temper
ature to a tnlnlmum.

CAPAOnT-78,000 Btu/Hf.
(wUl heat approximately io,<ieo 
Cubic Feet. 4-s-« Room House)

OIL FURNACES
6  ONLY FAMOUS DUO-THERM 

- A

FURNACE *31500
With Automatic controla and blower C O M P L E T E

W « W n X  ACKNOWLEDGE TOE FW 8T « H A  PUCEITT 
NUUBEB& ACT NOW!
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MBS. LVTBEK K. MOETW. 
(SU «  enmTl**!

Ur. tnd  MIS. J . W. C u ^  Twta 
ywi«, •jinounc* the ^
their dftughter. Lola, to Luther E. 
Morton. Jr.. ion of Mr. *nil Mrs. L. E. 
Morton. Doty. W*ah.

The couple married u  Elko. 
Nev on Not. 37. The forroer Mbs 
C * r « l BT»du»ted from the Filer high 
achoot In 1049 and attended the 
Northwest Nwarene oollen nt Nam. 
pa lot one ycnr. Morton srailuftted 
(rom the 6ho.ihone high s:hMl In 
1M3. He served three yewa In the 
nftvy *ir corps. They will mftke their 
home In Chehalla. Waih.

Red CroM 8«win<
I The Oood w ill club met Wednea- 

dfc7 » t the home of Mrs. B. B. Snlth. 
Members held a potluek dinner «t 
noon MJd spent the d*y lewlag for 
the Red CroM.

The dub completed three Ujrettes 
and t*«fed blatiketa for the polio 
dlTldon of the hospital.

Members will meet again Wednes
day. Dee. 11. a t the home of Mrs. 
George Wlrsehlns for a Christmas 
program and gift ewhanje.

Christmas Party 
Plans ^ r «  dlscuued for the 

Chrlatma* party on Dec. 17 at a 
meeting of the Beta Oamma sorority 
at the YWCA rooms recently. The 
party will feature a  hajTlde. A ehllt 
supper u lll follow at the home of 
Esther Johnson.

Mla« Johnson Is In charge of the 
party assisted by Lula Bpeneer, Fol
lowing the business meeting mem
bers packed boxes of clothing do
nated by the girls for overseas relief.

Pre.ient at the meeting wis Betty 
Bailey. Ruth McCarthy. Mrs. Shir
ley Hamm. Naomi Dopson. Melba 
Holt. Annie Lou RaedeU. Virginia, 
Walker. Joan LeCTalr. Mary Jo Ca
hill and Dorothy Van Valkenburg.

¥ «  «
MeT aa b  

Commlttcea for the annual Christ
mas dance were appointed at a 
meeting of the MeT soeUl club at 
the home of Colleen Tlmmoni — 
cently.

The dance hiw been scheduled at 
the Radio Rondevoo for Thursday. 
Dec. Ernest Reed’s orchestra 'wlU 
furnish music.

Committees named Included Mar
guerite Qandlagtt. Virginia Dohlqubt 
and Loube Knll. gencnil committee: 
Beverly Qltick. Barbara l^hman, BU- 
lle Bockwlts and Lucille Langdon. 
Intermission; Carma Lou Johnson 
and Carol Nelson. Invitations; Slecn 
Terry and Muriel Pugllano, pro
grams. and Colleen Carter. Cathe
rine Connnt. Helen McEwen and 
Annette Couberly. decorations.

«  «  V 
YoQng AriUU 

m»e first In a weekly series of 
younf artists on the tforles m gram  
wUl be presented at 4:15 p. m. Sun- 
day. Dec. 6. over KTFI.

Joyce Noh. 13. daughter of Mr. 
and Mr*. Harry Noh. Blue Lakes 
boulevard, will b« presented Sunday. 
6he U the pupil of Edith L. Fosa. 
Her numbers will Include compo- 
slblons by Mendelssohn, Chopin and 
Handel.

«  w »
Alpha No Club 

Christmas baskets uvre dlscuwed 
I i t  a recent meeting of the Alpha 
• Nu social club at the home ' “  

Mae Peters.
Justine Oasser. president, offici

ated at the session. Committees were 
appointed to donate to charily for 
Cbrtsmus. Members will meet again 
on Monday, Dee. le. at the home of 
Nola Mlnsbew. 1803 Maple a\-enue. 

♦ •  »
Garden Clab 

Membership tn three national 
socletlu waa approved at the meet
ing of the Twin FalU Garden club 
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. c . 
R. Scolt. Volunteer commltteo wlU 
receive and report on publlcaUooa.

Commltiees are now being organ
ised. Any garden club membef not 
present Wednesday who wishes to 
be on the roae committee should 
call Mrs. H. P. Laird at <n-K: 
Iris committee. Mm, L. IS. Winters. 
131B.R: chryMnthemum committee. 
Mrs. A. P. Senior, 3JBJ-J.

ProTlMon wag made for iotnlnc 
one mors society a« soon as a can- 
mlltee Is onan lw d  and a choice of 
flower U nurte. Suggeitloni are 
dahlia, delphinium, day uijr, «  
peony.

M i^  R . A. Severln was in charge

i of the program. Muriel PugUano 
presented two ^-ocal numbers. »e- 
Mropanled by Mrs. Nellie T. Oitrom. 
M*r*. Paul Taber iJemonitrated fU t 
wrapping. “Use materials yeu have 
at hand and your package vui be 
original and different, ^emt the 
wrapping to the content u  well aa 
to the personality of the recelrer** 

Mrs. Pred Latham directed a dls> 
cuulon CO m aklnf glfU frnn tha 
garden.

Gnardlaii J
Mrs. Wallace Bond was ellct«4 

chairman of the Camp Fire Ouard> 
Ians' association recently at a cait 
meeting of the Camp Fire guardlaaa 
»nd leaders.

Mra. E. O. Bickford was choaen 
tecretary-treasurer. Ouardinas toU4 
»  meat at 3 p. m. on the flrrt Toe*, 
lay of each month.

Mrs. Bond presided at the first 
■eulon. Various phases of the new 
H I  birthday project were dUcua*,

M M . KAT PONtt 
(Staff eBgnetet)

PAmPtZXO. Dec. axid MTV
wmiam Packham aaactaea the 
marriage o f tbelr daugbter. Mcsl. to 
Kay Pond, aoo of Mr. aad M a. Rs- 
fuA Pond. Fairfield.

The couple, accompanied by t i i« f  
parents, werv united la mantac* 
the LDS temple ta Idaho PaT^ on 

Nov. 13. After a weddlcc dinaer tn 
Idaho Palls, the' c :̂uple k f i ca  a 
wedding trtp Ttiitlag reU ttw  - 
Utah and Boise.

Pond, released fren the army sev* 
eral months ago, l«tt Prliisy fee the 
mission home tn Salt Lake C J^  t*  
begin hU work tn the

Calendar
The VeUraas of PtceJso War*

auxUlary win hoU a baaar and 
cooked food sale at 10 a. m. Sar.f> 
day.

»  «  «
The Aclrema chib win m m  a? the 

home of Mrs. E. M. Pattereca at 
3:30 m . Friday.

»  »  »
The Hagermaa BeL'ef asaeyc 

the LDS church wUI - spcascc a 
baxaar a t the church ca TtorscUy. 
Dee. 10.

»  «  »
The Bickel PTA statty g?W5< w.U 

meet at 3 :»  p. a .  Pnday =■- the 
auditorium. Fotlowisg 
the Room mothers wtU meec.

«  «  «
The Past Matront chib w i: =seet 

at 7 p. m . Friday f «  a  tiay sisrper 
at tha home of Mr . a . Di 
333 Seventh avenue east. Then wtS 
be elecUoa cf otTcerx 

«  »  »
The General Lawton axai^iairr oj 

the United Spanish War 
will meet at 8 pi m. McatUy. Dec. 
B. at the American Leclcn haU. All 
members are urged to attest as 
there wiu be nocalaaiicc scsl 
Uoo of officers.

»  «  «
The Royal Kelgtibora cf .\=serva 

wlU meet at the Odd PeCX'w> 
at 8 p. m . Frtday. Dee. «. There w d  
be election of cXfict?». .Ml 
are a.iked to be p-Tscct fr? taitu- 
Uoa practice. Myrtle Aadence w.:: 
be the refreahment fh^trrr-.^^

*  ♦ ♦
The Newcomers" ehib has 3che>i' 

nled a  luncheon at 1 p̂  cs. Sat:=ex.T 
at the Turf club. Reaearrjit ia a  bx'^k 
be In by Friday coca and s a y  he 
made by telep.*i0nfc« M.-K Ibcy L. 
Bledsoe. 89a. There wiU be a ChrtK^ 
mas gift exchange and electiso c3 
officers. Members are asked iji 
contrlbutiooi for the Chrto;m*s t*>« 
ket.

PAGE CUBVBMJ

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

sed. The theme ef th» p « ‘’e «  this 
year Is “Ootng Placea.- T ie erccp 
voted to support a city vtd« m : s n  
relief project to be dece th « t« h  
the Red Cmu chapter here. T ^  
Blue Birds. Camp F in  o::ts. asd 
HorUon club wtU Jcla la  «
food parcel to eend to a fasa^r =» 
Holland. Groupa are reqoeued to 
have their mcney at the C asa  P te  
office by Dee. It.

Now guardians latrod\«td -aete 
Mrs. W. Poulton. Mrv Raro ii Mar« 
rlson. Mrs. Jeha RoenMr. M n . A. 
Langdon. Mrs. Jick Carxa asd 
Mra. W. o . Swim.

»  «  «
Beester C M

The Union Padflc Booster 
conducted Its birthday and g in  ex
change party at the heaae 
J . R . NeUsen.

The bualne« t t e e t t r * ___ ____
charge of the pce9td*at. Mrs. Pted 
C. Parmer. The whit* «Ie$inat was 
furnished by Mra. T. J .  Patteo and 
won by Mrs. L. P. 'ftyter. A sccti> 
hour followed the bushsess Beettag-

The birthday cake was ^
Mrs. Earl Boatright. Reft«hso«it» 
were serxed by the hoatanb.. M » . 
Nielsen. Mrs. Pay mtx.
J. A . Aulhach. Quests cT the 
were Mrs. O. W. Turns. Mrv 
McPamey. Mrs. F. Tastes', jfcx  
Howard Black. Mrs. Claude TToo 
tnan. Mm. Boatright. Mra. I t . B. 
W rlfhi. Mrs. Doa Heater.

♦ ♦ ♦
Party

Mrs. Pat Cockntm wqq 
women and Paul Tkber 
at the EUcs' bridge pa.*ty W i ' 
evening In the Elks* todgt.

Other prise wtsaeta wts« Mra. 
B. P. Magel and H. O. Las^eeteesh. 
sacond and Mrs. C. R . Dctw^Oer 
and Hoaer Saxen. tbir<d.

Tha committee in charge iscSaded 
Mr. and Mrs. J . J . WatoSsei«r. 
chairman. Mi. aed Mrs. o ,  c .  
Magers. Mr. asd Mrv O. 
phr«y and Mr. and Urv A1 BaaeS.

P.URPm a .  Ow, 3 A mleoel« 
Uaee«a shower was gttan In l» 

Mrs. Kay Poad wcwntty at tb* 
hame of Mrs. Rufua Poad. ’n u lM W  
wen Leona Packham. Mary Pack- 
ham. Mary l« a  Packhaa. Olenala 
Patkhaa. Rose Pond aad R

camea. Olfts wer» metrad _  .. 
heeona. Refmhmentt wara ta m d  
fcy the hostassea.

♦ ♦
PAXRFZBLO, Dee. S-Mia. R . C. 

Chrtsttaaoa. prtaldcat « t the Idaho 
P^eratlon of Woment cteba. mc> 
cad dhtrtci. aad Mrv U  K. Ptetehar. 
state war T*t«aaa chatrman of tha 
Federated TPomea'a chjba of Botoa. 
paid thaa^ ofSeUl visit to the Castas 
Chab at a  steetatc a t the hen* of 
M rv R  K. Keeier.

Mrv U Ray Oolbla. Mrv Ronca  
HtsCaad aad Mrv Prad Muffley wera 
bostassea. Mrv Chitstaneoa and Mrv  
Ptetcher wen bcooted piesa a t a 
dhsaer gtren by the exeeuthra board 
at the home of Mra. Homer ■ 
a a a  earlier tn the evening.'

TtOowtt« the buslneas maettng 
numbers w m  oftezad by 

Bjes'.bera of the club. Mrv Kinsman 
petoected a paper on “Thanksgtv- 
tag.- Kea Wokerslea played a  pl- 

;aaa aola.
I «  «  «
I BCHI- Dec. 5 — Garden Prtends 
,ce>Scat»sJ their IJth anniversary at 
' thett N'orraber meetnsg at the home 
|c5 Mrv Rarry Davts. Mrv Knoch 
' XTiU was ta charge of the procram. 
Mm . G e o rg e  LeU» reviewed the 
F*vewrr Oroaert' tjjj n j^ t
meet:nc win be at the home of Mrs. 
W. J , Rl;plaigeT.

«  «  «
BCHL. Dee. »-3<rv Wkyne Kan- 

^  was ejected treasurer to replaca 
Charles M. Shadduck. who rastgaed. 
at a  PTA meeting coodwted ta- 
ceatjy «  ih« Uneola httOdlng.

t : »  JT.V went oa reeord farertn* 
the a ,  curlew ft* aQ chOdran 
^e s -  U  5ra.*3 of age. m t p l  when 
there Is a  school activity, and t t o  
a n  allcwtd S3 m tra t*  ta get hocae 
after the actwty U oat.

Jack Nebso. represenUUve trwn 
*r* Legion. leported that
the Legion wm fnmlsh the hall, 
heat aad ^ h t .  If the PTA wwjJd 
w caac athool dances. Stodent ex- 
..;b:.a wrre <ti.Tpl»jTd. Memben will

SSj'S S S '-  
•  •  »
Dec S—Plans to »»»vo 

^  f«- u^e Children's h o « ^  
wese. WKt made by membeta of 
U V O oJita  Rod eh:b at a loee U ii 
at -Ae hame of MJv Pearl Baroea. 
•\ dmner was held, Mrv Bob

was a cwat of the chib.
VT retpieeted to bring 

* ^ r  «» » t the
eJub sseettngs.

The h.'a:rcv ftn  was received by 
Ftantis

«
tKSTLSyORD. Dec. S_Mr, and 

Mrv U e  Larsaa we.-e honoreea a i 
the Cas.

t.'e.'wd branch of the LDS church 
cader the d w u t o  of the acavlly 
eecsm̂ '-reei. Games and group attig- 
his wrre featand. Refrethaents 
a t n  arrrtd. Mr. aad Mrv Larsen 
were pcrjcnted « msgsane rack.

I K lM SpjLT . Dec 5-The Rock 
.csrek Wvvthwhae club met at Lhe 
hKse of Mrv Ciasbeih Masca. The 

Mrv Johanna Bnwn. 
ccaiocJed the meeung.

Mrs. Vera McKmster remaned 
; r- c ja a ij»  regard»g codUrer oil 
rw E=?cp*aa chUd.-en, T îe club 

to the caste wiih a tOver
oTferlag.

Mra. Maad T\Cey prajented 
a r ^  rwsn the Readers* Digest,
, M n. s u e  Beary won the contw.

Osnag the eoclal hour Mrv 

^  *!«» * 
? c *  aad bhje ahowar. Mrv Mason 
^  by her daughtar. Mrv
ila isn* Lanea &  aemcg a lunch- 

Shobe. LaMar. Mo,

Dec t  An engage-
^  menSy tn 

ej^AJka WaJj acd the R*%-. 
S h ^  U  tha heme of Mrs. 

, K » ^  Pahiey, Roby Wals sang 
! e ^  aisabera throoghoQt the ere.

The Rev. M taue Reddick, pastor 
004. the pray 

^  ■««»« 
lt=5cr Wa:» M  Oaadtne Vlelguth-

»-The Filer Re- 
t*ks^e«;j*rtataed the memben of 
the 044 FOewt ledga at a dinner 
y t y. I^ w a >> was pSayea during 
^  *T taa*, Pnaaa went ta Ruth

Pa=l Baady and s . H. McGmnla.

K r J B S R L Y j i  s i  A*J omeers 
t o  the ;m M ta t  wan the*en at a 

«* the MetbodSst WSCS at 
^  ?? Loals D io t» .

J . B. Merrta. M>v R.-? Pyfca. 
Mrv M a rm  Wall and M ».

eo-heareasas.
_ o m «gs  aapw i b , the namaa- 
^  c «sa :n ec  w m  M rv D «  KU- 
^  Mrv Ralph

ettTwpeeeiat secretary; 
Mrv O  s . ^ n t a .  meedtng seeja. x m m t
■ ** ? *  rvaaed

CON>*EBSION
OIL BURNKS
C m r t  Taw Caal P w w a  *a
OQ We hava thea cn haod
mdr <er«

OOODXNO. Dec. 5—Ibe engaffe- 
ment and app.-oschlne narrlsie of 
Ella Stone to Burton C. Neebry. 
Twin Palls, has been announced by 
her parents. Mr. and Urs, R, T. 
Stone. Gooding. The vtddlng has 
been calendared for Dec. 33, at 
Caldwell ahera M lu  Slone ar>d 
Newbry a n  both member* of the 
senior class at the Collete o f  Idaho.

M is  Stone U a gradutt* of the 
Gooding high school and la the 
summer 1H3 she weni to Caldwell 
where she was employed in the office 
of Preeldent W. W . tltll ol the 
College of Idaho during itie summer 
and attended summer ussloni. In  
1M3 the was selected sihoatcom - 
tr.g queen. She U aarUiated with 
the Rmg sorority.

Newbry. aon of Mr. and M rs. C. T. 
New&ry, Twin Falls, w u  Kraduated 
from the Glenns Ferry M eh school 
tn IM7. He atunded Ihe Albion 
Suta Normal .^chool Icr two rears 
and was ta the army signs! corps Tor 
three years two of which w e n  tpent 
In Iceland. He rvcelnd hb  dis
charge In November IW .

Both young people wilt he grad* 
tiated from the coUese th is  iprlng 
and (iewbry plans to atlrad a grad* 
uata school for two m m  y w i .

secretary of student »nd  youth 
work: Mrv Heniy Peterson, secre
tary of childrens work: Ura. W. ht. 
Van Houten. secretary of spiritual 
life: Mamie SUlrtg. secniary cf lit* 
erature and publlcatloru. * n d  Mrs. 
J . D. CUlbom. aecntarr o r  npply 
•work.

Darrell Moss, who U  In charge of 
the Twin Palls ml«Tstory labor 
camp, gave a talk on hU work aad 
details of the mlgratorr problm .

The Christmas meelBig will be 
held at the parsonage, hlembers 
will bring a gift for a  child st the 
Children's home in Bolie. Ne»- offl* 
cers will be Insulled In Januarj’. 
Mrv Don McKlUlp waji i  euett.

FILER. Dec ^ P l le r  chapter A-H 
PBO sisterhood met rtcer^tly with 
Mrv I. A. Anderson. A xnemorlAl 
tervica was held.

«  «  4I>
OOODING. Dec. 3 — Mrs. Ralph 

Faulkner, worthy matron ot Cos
mopolitan chapter. 0 .£ 3 , wras hon
ored by her officers st »  dinner 
bridge parly recently il t t i t  home 
of Mrv Fred S. Craig. The olflccrs 
presented the honorwa Tlt2i  a gifL 
The worthy matron preserxted each 
officer a gift. Arrangcrrmts for the 
party wen made by Mrs. William 
Schrelber. Mrv Walter R a b j and 
Mrv Crslg.

We, the Woirien

By KUTH M IU c r T  
h-EA Staff Writer 

Ab Omaha auto desltr recently 
got the shock of his lUe. Into his 
show>room walked a  noro:jal.|o''k- 
lag man who confided that he knew 
a fellow who wanted to buy one of 
tha dMltf-S new ears. T v  10 dollars, 
be said, he'd glva the dealer the 
proepectlva eijjicroer** n*J«o and 
addrtav

Maybe the faUew U a t e ru y  after 
all. Mayba he U Just tnikUig It his 
m l»len In life to nmlrrf th e  world 
that theta was onca a tim e when 
a potential customer with money lii 
bla pocket was an important chap.

I t  *a. )}e has picked out a full- 
t la a  }ob for hlmsaU. There are 
plenty of folks who aee4 reminding.

They a n  the ones who keep say
ing that bu^l^ess la **t«o good.' who 
a n  an w jtd  with tha b v to *  public 
fer waatjnl hard>to-cet goods, who 
«te«tp«d b in *  pellta t a d  giving 
•arrtea during the wsr a n d  have 

i n r  bothered to rcsuae arertylng 
» « t  "good will.-
B w rs  hava been so brow.beiton. 
> humbled by begging, »o uied to 

beatf puthed arour>d, th a t  they 
hava )est their spunk. bujlng 
- b ile  doesn't talk back an y  more 

Hat takas any kind o( txaalment 
withoot protest.

Bat things were dlfferetst not #n 
looeago-and they a n p d z ig  to be
«m«rwiag»to.

FOR SA LE
15 Rompower 

luseomb* SILVAIRE

AIRPLANE
•  S )m r*  «»B faskfs.

•  Wheel vaats.
•  VXt|« M V  Uia.
•  Kgtra atw prapaQtr.
•  SkOs a » «  baacar.
•  Leea tbaa IM  Ryjag «a «n

Uoa P^M
m « r m

Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Hansen _ .  
nounca the engasement of their 
daughter. Vedi. to Arthur William 
Matson, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
Matson.

The wfddlns wm be aolemnleed 
during the holldny.v Matson eervcd 
In the navy In AUantlo City. MLm  
Hansen Is a jcnior at the Twin 
FalU high school.

Weddings,
Engagements

BUntEY. Dec. »-Mr. and Mrs. 
Leland Woodbury. Burley, announce 
ih* manlage of their daughter, 
Doris, to Clyde Btewari. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Stewart. Burley.

The marriage was solemnized In 
the Idaho Falli LDS temple on Nov.

The bride graduated from the 
Burley high |cliool. Tho bridegroom 
graduated from the Burley high 
school and served two years In the 
navy.

The couple spent a two weeks 
wedding trip In oouthem Utah. A 
wedding dance honored Mr. arul 
Mrs. Stewart st the View hal].

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

KIMBERLY. Dee. (.-Mrs. George 
Jones entertained the Dorcas group 
of the Methodist church. Mrs. Anna 
Ssrtln, president, officiated at the 
business meeting.

Memben voted to buy codllver 
oil for children In Holland. Mrv J . 
O. Poe led the devotlonsls and Mrv 
H. C. Stronks amnged the program.

Ella *niomu played a  piano num
ber and accompanied group singing. 
Mrs. Jones won a word contest. The 
December meetlru will be In the 
form of a Chrlstmu party at the 
home of Mrs. W. M. Van HouUn. 
Then will be a gift exchange. Tho 
hostess served a luncheon.

¥ « «  
KIMBERLY. Dec 8—Mrs. T. 0. 

Mason was hostess to the members 
of the Excelsior Social club. The 

made a donation to the 
n's home in Boise. Mrs. Lloyd 

Mitchell arranged the program and 
entertainment Mrs. George Thomp- 

won the white elephant. Mrs. 
Ed Dohsa and Mrs. Thompson re
ceived gifts from their

Varied Social

The renuinder of the afternoon 
was spent playing gsmev The 
hostess served a luncheon. The 
group will meet in December with 
Mra. Eugeno Brown. Mrs. Von 
Nebeker will be program chairman. 

¥ ¥ ¥
FILER, Dec. &—The Filer high 

school Y-Teen club will sportsor a 
doll show and baaiar at the lilgh 
school a t 8;1S p. m. Monday, Dcc. 9. 
E\’eryone from the Msglo Valley 
has been Invited to enter dolls for 
exhibition.

Priies will be awarded for the 
oldestr doll entered, the amallest 
doll, the most unusual doll, the 
funniest doU, the best chsrocteJ 
doll, the best baby doll, tho largest 
doll and the best collection. There 
will be a small entrance fee.

A program has been arrsnged to 
supplement the exhibition. There 
will be a Uble of white elephants 
snd a booth of Christmas gifts. The 
public la invited.

¥
HAOERMAN, Dec. fr-Then w u  

<212.50 cleared at tha grade school 
carnival it wsa onnounced at a 
meeting of the Hagermsn PTA. Mrs. 
Rex McAnulty presided at the sea* 
alon.

Mrs. O. Horriaga. chairman of the 
membership, reported that all room 
mothers have been appointed. Ken> 
.............................  member of the

Legion Auxiliary

The American Lesion auxiliary 
let Wednesday evening at the 

Legion hall. Mrs. Alex Erickson, 
president, officiated.

During tho buslnejji session do
nations were mnde to the Commu
nity Chest, veurat1.̂ • Christmas and 
Children’s home In BoUe.

Plans were made for a ChrU%tmas 
party for the children of Leglon- 
nslre.  ̂ and au:illlar!? members, on 
ihe allemoon of Dee. 24. Bruce 
Vanderhoof will be Santa Claus at 
the party.

The auxlllar>- commltteo Includes 
Mr.i. C. D. Pryor, Mrs. Cljnrlcs Rus- 
Jtll. Mrs. Ray Shepherd. Mrr. Oladya 
Domogatia and Mra. Larry Laugh- 
ridgc.

Tickets for the children's party 
may be obtained by the parent* call
ing U. K. Terry. Laughrldge, Max 
Drown, Dr. Orln F^iller. Jack Thorpe 
or any of the members of the aux
iliary committee.

Mrs. Domogalla read an article 
1 child welfare. The program was 

arranged by Mrs. Warren Adamson. 
The numbers included two vocal 
fluet.1 by Muriel Pugllnno and Eileen 
Terrj'. Donna Roe Baglcy accom
panied the numbcRi.

Members of .Mr!'. Merle Stoddard’s 
cIo£s g&ve two numben.

and Gary Hogan.
Serving refreshments were Mrs. 

Laughridge, Mrs. J . R. Douglas and 
Mrv Ttrry.

Many frosen cookcu do not
withsUnd cold FioraRe as well as 
the same food uncooked.

‘‘T IZ-
N U ’’
W atch  For It

J. W. O'Donnell, CasUeford. and 
William Hlggenbotham. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Higginbotham. Wen
dell. were tmlted In marriage at a 
candlelight ceremony at 7 pjn. Mon
day. Nov. 18. In the Episcopal church 
with the Rev. Bertram Simmons of
ficiating.

The bride choee for her wedding 
ensemble a blue suit with black and 
gold accessories, and her Jewelry was 
a rhinestone necklace and bracelet, 
a gift of the bridegroom. For a tok
en of senUment shs carried a white 
Bible with pink and white sJitlj*

comatloru.
The bride attended lilgfj school 

In Buhl and since has been employ
ed at the Twin Palls county general 
hosplUl es a nurses' aide.

The bridegroom graduated from 
the Wendell high school and spent 
33 months la tha navy. He received 
his discharge tn January 1B4S and 
has been eagsged In farming.

The couple left after the cen- 
mony for a wedding Ulp to Long 
Beach and Sacramento, Callf. They 
wUl make their homo la  Wendell.

FILER. Dec. &—Mr. and Mrs. O. 
P. Brann gave a dinner party re
cently In honor of Mr. and Mrv 
Lynnvlllo Brown and family and 
Mr. end Mr*. Paul Brown. The party 
honored Mrs. I^nnvllle Brown's 
birth anniversary. Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Brown gave a dinner party 
recently In her honor.

¥ ¥ ¥
KIMBERLY. Dcc. &—Mra. Mabel 

Webb entertained the Willing Work
ers' club with Mrv R. H. Bean. 
pre.Mdent, officiating at the business 
session.

Members packed clothing for the 
needy In Europe. A pink and blue 
shower was held for Mrs. Ray John* 
son. Guests. In addition to club 
members, included-Mra. Anna John
son. Mrs. Wayne Butler, Mrv Roy 
Reed. Mr*. Dllle Brown, Mrs. E. U. 
McIntyre and Mrs. Kenneth Larsen. 

¥ ¥ ¥ 
HAGERMAN, Dec, &-Mrs. Clif

ford Davis gave a parly In honor 
of her son Roger's 10th birth anni
versary reeentli’. Guests were Carol 
Drown, EveljTi Young, Donna Ost
ler, Mary Onalndla, Jimmy Maxwell, 
Clifford Gilmore and Albert How. 
ard. Games were played and re- 
freshmcnu were served.

Has a Cold 
Left You With
aNastyCough?

a u ‘in js !J .._3 .uacL< ., . .

...ri.ll 1̂  . . .  . ___ ____
m .S . 4 .. u  C.I.. Cm DUCXLIY^S

BAV.aioa OBua sTOBE

s u g g e s ts !
SomeJhIng for her 
dressing table-

••BONBONNIERE" Altroctiva dm ilng

♦oWi dK or In a  feminine post«|.preni»d covsr. Tha oval 

riwpad of glsomlng pIoiHc contains Pagfly Sage Monl* 

« jf» f» o l^  lubriconf Polish Rsmovar ond PoIHfileld. PfortJe 

»h l hoUj Emary Boqrdi, Monleura Sfkic and Cofton.

S A V - M O R

42  PIANOS
FROM WDICn TO CHOOSE

specMC
CillCKERINO MIDGET 

Jnst rlgbt for yotir apartmeatt

Claude Brown
•  Mode •Parnltsre 

•  AppUaacea 

I t t  Mala East Pboaa 8M

Ethsl Hackworth and Kslvta B.r 

chneider were msnled at the Bap- '■ 
tlst parsonage at 8:30 p. m. Prldsr 
with the Rer. Hermaa O. Rlee, 

First BaptUt mlnUter, offlclaUng.
The bride Is the daughter of Mr, 

and Mn. Ployd Hackworth. Twla 
Palls.

The bridegroom graduated from 
the high school In Bend. Ore. He 
served three and one half years’ln 
the navy. He Is employed In Wal
green drug company.

The brida graduated from tha 
Junior high school In Twin Palls. 
The couple will live In Twin PsUa' 
following a trip to California.

«  ¥ ¥
PTLER. Oec. 6-Mr. and Mrs. P. 

J. Kalbflelsch gave a shower for 
Mrs. Uoyd King, the former Edna 
Rae Smith. A program and gsfflss 
provided entertainment.

Moke it a Date . .  .

TONITE
DEC. 5

FIREMEN'S
B A L L

Radio Rondevoo

Arloa BasUaa's Orchestra

Give Your Honey 
Socks Appeal
Here's comfort and good looka 
fer year “honey’s" feel —  
amari, perfcct titling stylei In 
•olid eelen and patterns. 
Blses lOH le 12,

50% SPUN 
NYLON 

and WOOL
nuest quaUtr Btiellsb- m  
stBttk mirast; ws lot 
who want the finest 6oU4.
colon oolr.stMalott te ll,.

•'Footwear jar. o it Entire FarnU^ j:
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Selfs to Make Outlaw League AAU PUTS OKAY ON GOLDEN GLOVES EVENT
Debut in Filer Game Ton^ht

Tbe Beli oulnUt. which made a («vonb1a «howlnK In defMllnc 
Wenddl’* «tron« nvo iM t Prtday night, will Uunch-lt* M*«1o Vtllcy 
OulUw lugue schedule tonlsht br meeUnff the Filer loop entry on the 
Uttert noor. M*n*ger Eddie Purve* of the local club announced last 
nliht.

Friday night the Selfs will Joxirney to Hailey for a game,
Purves aaid that he rxpecta to employ the same playen that he 

used against the Wendell team.

Heel and Toe

Johnny Honstein Gets 
601 Total in Minors

Johnny Honstein demonalratcd that all the top bowling score* are rolled 
In the Major league when h*.toppled the maplea for COl. Including a 314 
game, In the Minor league at the Bowladrome. A 221 gam# by Marshall 

--JI another festure In the circuit.

ON THE

SPORT
fro ;

Corley Carlson, the all-around sth- 
lete who formerly was one of the 
Major lesgue'js high average bowlers 
but Is having his troubles breaking 
Into the first 10 this sea»on. came 
through with a 518 total to pace 
the bowlers In the higher classlflca*

The scores:
HINOK LKAC.UE 

II.I.I
_______________  10  » o  1 0  t i o

Mr. Dill Peterfl. tlie onion king, 
takes hL'i bnskrlbnll serlounly, In 
iBCt. he comc.i closer to cntlng and 
/ileeplng It than tiny other person 
Ye Olde Sport Scrivener haa ever

But Mr. Peters got his fill the 
other nJght n.i Conrb 3. S. Halll- 
day’a Drulns were taking It on the 
button from Coach aeorge Hays' 
Rupert Pirates.

For the first lime In hLi life—by 
hi* own admlMlon — Mr. Pctera 
walked out on a hoop game,

" I  can't sUnd any more of IhU. 
said the onion monarch as he 
stopped nunaenUrlly near the 
door to chat with YOBS. "TTiafi 
the wont basketball I ha»e eter 
se<-n and they'Te got all the talent 
tn the world.”
Shaking his head, he then sped 

through the door and was gone Into 
the night.

Of course, Mr. Peter's sUlement 
la debateable as to U)e type of basket
ball played and also the quality of 
the Ulent. That'* what makes the 
game Interesting.

But the anclcnt word puddler 
didn't think the Bruins looked so 
awfuL In fact, he was sanewhat 
surprised by the showing against a 
nupert quintet that they haven’t 
any biulness of coming even close 
to beating.

The pudgy one thinks the Dnlna 
are as tmproTement otct last 
•eason and nay be evea better 
when a couple of candidate* that 
Coach nalllday has seen fit to dis
cipline get back In the llnenp. 
UttJe LenU Crandall on the basis 

of »iS ahowlng against Hays' sU- 
footeh. should blosaom out Into a 
atar.'Dalo Lincoln, who right now 
Ja'showing the effecta of too many 
Juicy sWata, presented e«ry Indl- 
caUon' of fulfilling the promises 
that he gave before going to w rit 
for tlncle Sam as a sailor and Bobby 
Long, the baseball hurler. may 
develop before tlie season entcn Its 
height.

The Bruins’ S2-1S defeat by 
Bnpert can bo tossed Jnlo tbe ash- 
can as a criterion of what to ea- 
peet from them In the future. A 
lot of teams will look bad against 
Rspert before this leasen ends. 
The riratee from YOiiS'e seat 
right now appear to be tbe classJo 
or the Magle Valley.
The Pirates weren't at their beat 

Wednesday night Tlielr ptiaslng and 
ball handling was ollghUy off-color, 
but that Lm’t anything that Coach 
Hays cannot fix up before many 
fames have elapsed. The Buc.n have 
alze. speed and basketball Instinct. 

Mr. Peters lores and knows his 
basketball, bat. Ye Olde Sport 
SeriTeoer*s advice to him Is: Let'a 
give (he Brains a real chance and 
then pass Judgment.
AND THATS THAT FOR NOW. 

except: Remember Jack Kepworth. 
the daBllng little forward who set 
a  Magto Valley scoring record whllo 

. at Albion high?. . . Well, he'a at 
TTI5B and will be seen here against 
the Vandals next week.

c.lfon----------t;» I

"ms I 
SaU«rf<i4'i

............ ....  »*
KuOi.rfort ______  IJJ 1

An.IrMton . _______ IH '

K.wlk.p

Cowboy Monthly Payroll to Leap $600
L03  ANOIXE8, Dec. 5 — Class B aalarlea were upped from Increase protecUon of their ter-

Ploneer Uasue players will'rvcelve the present «3.000 to *3.600. and rllorial rights,
maximum salaries of 0.800 here- claM D from 11300 to M330- , immediate acUon alMwas u rt«l
rtter, a meetlnt of the three small- The Pioneer left to President Hal- . ^  nresent practice ot
eat classes of mlaor baseball leagues lUell the queaUon of voUng on a to curtail me p r ta e n ip i^ ^
Toied yesterday. successor to President W. O. Bram- paying high bonustt to ^  o t

After ft recorameadatlon by ham of the NaUonal AssoclaUon
Pioneer league dimtors at their of Minor Leagues. .
annual winter meeting here, the T he  Pioneer leagu's annual ^  offZ?ed fo r^ to i lM
boost in pay wma approved at the bvulness meeting was set for Jan. 19. I 1J 00 can ^
Joint session ot class B, class C Uter the heads of 42 nUnor a ^  to le e T S e
and class D  leacuca. Uio association voWd to club

The top salary for class C plajcrs retire Bramham on a »IOW> yearly yowg plwer on Its roster without

heretofore haa been WJOO. “

K.rl-« 0*4r Kl>.p

iw tso no :

MIILr ... ....... |i

Bert Coaxeas. 47-ye*r-«ld piw- 
fcsslonal walker, appeara almeat 
as spry at flnlUi of SWO-mUe Jaant 
as at Ihe start. Cosxens staashed 
37*year-e)d world mark by step
ping :ess miles In 1000 hears, 
walking part of every hoar for 
seven weeka In Loodoa.

Ifwln ------i;

K«r .... -----
R.b7 ---------------------

salary, and made the first move to farming him out.

Bruins Fall Before 
Bucs in Cage Opener

Twin Falls' high school basketball season got under way last night with 
Coach Oeonte «ay»"Ruperl Plratrs. defending dUtrlct champions, down
ing what may develop into a fair Coach J . S. Halllday Bruin quintet. 
» - l8. before a packed gymnasium. The Buc Junior var^Uy also wen^ off

........... t B . -------------------------  I tO
Cr«ft --------------------- -----  ItO
AkkoU___________ ISO

Bulldogs W in 
OverHazelton 
On Free Shots

EDEN. Dec. 5 — Txro flr%l-year 
coaches had a hard lime deciding 
who h id  the better basketball teams. 
Coarh Wilson Harper'a KlmberQr 

Bulldogs defeated Coach Ted Bell's 
Eden qulnf. 28-56. on two addi
tional free throws, but In the Junior 

varsity content the rival schools 
played to a 15-15 tie.

The tabulated score: 
r.i.„ .:i| tl PiKlmS,,!, («» f, ftp  
C U'V f » I t J 0 «
r»ik f # 0 0 s i
U*cLm«1< » t S J Nftion < t 1 S

Hays presented IS players hi Uie 
game with most of them well over 
alx feet In height. They had the 
Bruins down. 11*4. at the end of 
the first ouarter, and 30-S at the 
half and then slowed up to ring up 
only six points while the Bruins, 
principally' the result of two straight 
baskets by little LenU Crandall, were 
counting sci-en tn the third frame. 
However, the Bruins could get but 
a single basket, a^lle Itupert was 
getting three In the lost quarter.

Frleatn. Rupert guard, was the 
high scorer, ringing up six field 
goals and two free throws for M 
points. Crandall’s three field goals 
were tops for the Bruins.

The Brulos had 39 shots of which 
they counted on 18 per cent, while 
Rupert had 50. counting on 20 per 
cent. The tabulated acore:
RvoTt tt tl »lT>ln Falls It  ri p

: 5 f S K , ;  ; ; :
r. fBlla

- —  170 JTO i ; o  I
n. In.ln ..... ........... 1

Nkum ____

IlcrUch ..............J.

Basketball Scores
Wm( %’lr«lnU tl. r>lntiBnt SUt* (S 
K*tr* Dsn* •(. Fnmklln Jl 
Ntkrstk* (a. S«slh Pak*U SI 
OkUh*B» ««. T »u  TKk sr 
MsnUni SS. at Pusttt 8«ai>4 4
Dak* «(. nUh r«li» i*
Kl. «I. t.Ml>hst«B (Fit) TmcIi-

(«. T.U. J1 
Okt*h<>* <a. T*IU TkIi ST 
Nanh Carellna (S. CbtrTT Paint St

laalttilla Ti. Gaarstlaon (Kr.) Mll««a

Ik  rart
Taant.......................

------ t e lS M  a u l a  » l .  K . . a J . r  ( l a U  . .
Wadilartaii Btata (S. Eailani Wuliltit-

AWASDED LEGION TOUBNEY 
ST. PAUL. Minn.. Dec. 8 W>) — 

Ken Skoug, Minnesota American 
Legion athletic director, said St. 
Paul has been awarded the 1M7 
National Legion Junior baseball 
tournament.

UTAH STATE PLATS SAN JOBE 
LOOAN, Utah, Dec. S (;D—Utalt 

State wUl play San Jose state at 
Presno, Calif., In the Raisin bowl 
Jan. 1, King Hendricks, chairman 
of the Aggies* athletlo counUl, an- 
tsotiiiced. ' ■ -

GET TOOT FARM LOANS

J. E. WHITE
ror BMT lov ntas tosM

«T1 >U IM ttu

ilaCfrvaai Sarara and

llatiUifap____

M. UJork ----- 1

____ 101

Ct»ndaU ■

■ - Rlr»̂ «o<
I «.V«rvn»
I

T»ia r»lta_________ 4 »  1«  11
Kr»a U.5 WB taUtxl: n>ii»n O il. Pol- 

ard 4. (T.W&. Harr. CoAlln. Friraon. 
NlM>n 1. Twin talk lUI. Ixixs Stanc-i 

UnraIn S. Cnn-lall 4. Li’ lnsaloa S, 
rkkart. TVic*.

Bucs W ill Play 
5 Games W ith 

Outside Teams
RUPEHIT. Dec. 5 — Coach George 

Hay.V PlraUs will play 31 basket
ball gamt.1 this sen-̂ on — five of 
tliem ugalnst quintets from' out- 
l̂tIe Uie Magic Valley. The Bu(a 

will meet Bol^e twice and Qnmett. 
coached by Alton Fairchild, form
er Oakley mentor; Meredlan, Idaho 
Falls, and American Falls.

The Khedule:
VAnSLTY

Par. S.—Aiavrlran FatU. hataa 
T W , IS—Actqala. han«

. ]»—K>rl4lan. hana

Jan. Jl-nirr. Kana 
Jan. >1—Dahl, ham*
Jaa. »l -r.«a4ini..lh#ra 
Jan. SI—nalM. Ihtra 
Fab. I—EMtatll. th>ra 
Ftb. 4-Oaklrr. hama 
Fik. S—Jarana. th<ra 
Pak. 7—Tnin Falli. haaa 
Fak. U—nailar, Ihtra 
Fab. 14—nakl. Ihtia 
Fak. IJ-IUlaa. halaa 
Fab. IS—FlUr. UiMa 
Fab. SI—Oaklar. Miara
Fak. :S-Jarana. hama

JUNIOK VAIWITY 
nac. •—Amtrkan Falla, Ikara 
Mac. lS-Ata4«U. ktra

4.1.1.Ml.. ■
4I ' «  41 «

rXEUMlNABT
RdPtfTt J, V 
C UwkW

1 ;  I  il
Ilaiud f

IVurMa « c 1 0

0 0 1'
1 full

* 5 t

a 0 « « Hon* O 0

• 0 0
S . i  e

« 0 « Miihm* 0 1

1 « « ArrlnKtoo 1 0

« ' « n 0 0

OrUlUa « 0

hItiMB 0 1

T®U1.
• i” j7

C .» » ___
ilTMorrl. ruih.

GET THE

MOST
CASH

For Yoor Car la  
Thre« Mlaates at

Jesse M . Ctiase
ZSX ShaaboM SI. West

WANTED!
Experienced Radiator Man

Experienced Man for General 
Garage Work

BOB B E E O i o T O R  GO.

I OUR GUESTS 
FOR LUNCH

On Fridav, Dec. 6 
Mr. Babcrt \Thlte 

On Sslarday, Dec. 7 . 
Mr. LesUe M. Sharp

BRUNSWICK
CIGAR STORE

FIUDAY GA.MES 
Glenns Ferry at Hagenaaa. 
Ilfybum at MurUagh.
Eden at Filer.
Bliss glrlj at PaaL 
Hsxalton at Boekland.
Coodlag SUte at Betlnuc.
Paol at Aberdeen.
Sboahene at Dietrich.
King IllU at Branean.
Twin FalU at OaUey (aba Cahsl. 
Castleford at Twla FaUs J . V. 
American Falls at Bnpert.

READ TpkCES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Intermountain Area’s 
Chief Boosts Tourney

In  an annwiweaawa tzrm Salt ta te  Qty, Douglas *»«-" athletic ot- 
Qeer i a  tha Asicttcaa Lc(kn  bci«, a id  that ilcNell. 
of tba facmnc ewamnt** «  t i*  totonwataJa dlruian of the NaUonal 
Anateor AthMUe Q&tsn bad cnat«4 »  ancUan tor the northwest elimlna- 
tloos ot tba eaUecal OoUea Otorta tmmaxDcni to be stand here early 

FtfaruaiT vrOtT spcnnshtp « I tba Ttmea.NrTs. and 
■'McKeU said that he  mwiM not ------ ---------- ^ ________ - %

oDly grant asaacttea ba t abo woqU 

be a booster for tbe bos2s« eMrava- 
Bcaa, wbo « m  be tn ctscral 

chair* ot tbe
........... AAU
aaonc tbe Salt Lake O ty  » »  
ezpcct to aitead.- 

Bean said th a t«  preisnhiary IOQr> 
nament would be ssaged tn Salt lAke 
City and that ctty w w U  s«ad Its 
champions to Twta Fkfia to coenpeta 
for the r i ^  to caicr tbe Cbieago 
Tribusa'li TOamaBeat « t Cbam- 
pinwa- Tba eight Bonbwtal ehara» 
^ons win be sent to tbe THady Cttr.

Salt lAke OtT b  th * tinb c itr to 
announce plans fw  a  p? “  '

OKLABOSA ACCCTTS 
KORMAN.OkU, Dec. 5 <J>-Altcf 

d r t ^  more uian two weeka. the 
UnlTerslly of OkUboma has ac*

Hogan Favorite 
To Win Tourney 
In Field of 239

MIAMI. Fta. Dec. a CP—OolTa 
Mr. Money » a a  o t im .  Ben 
Bccao. held tbe tcp taraitte 
spot as 239 colfera besan tectai 
ott tn tbe UOOOQ ^Cas^ ope& 
today.

n  was the stKced larxeat IM d 
tn the blstoer o l tbe 
loumer.

aadi 
SAVE!

MkUrUl 

y /  F iM it W M kuuuhlp 

Spdl G rc te r V.Io« m

While Ton Wait 
Sltoe Repairs

Jan. S-n.11tni.. h.r. 
Jaa. 1—<;aa4lns. )>tra 
Jan. IS—natlar. kara

F.k, T—T»la Fatli. h 
Kak. I>—narlar. Iktri 
Fab. 14—naM. lhata

ynf *  yjii
TAKE

ADVANTAGE
OF OUR 

REGULAR CHECK LIST 
ROUTE SERVICE 

Quality Fuel—Priced Right

Phone 1680
GEM STATE 

OIL CO.

JU.ST RECEIVED—20 SETS ONLY

SILVERWARE
Ftmotis Wm, A . Rogers Sllverpiate

SERVICE FOR 6 

26 PIECE SETS

6 Knives ■ - 
6 Forks 
6 Tea Spoons 
6 Soup Spoons

Otre one of tlese beautlfuL Ufe-Uiae silver seU for that Chrlstmaa 
present you hnv b ^ n  wantlns to elve.. .  that would be appropriate 
for xwwtywedi. bridea>to-be. Mothers, listers, wires, sweethearts 
or meads. Tljse aeu will (o  last so hurry tn for youra. . .

A P P L I  A N C E S

all
\ead to o\Xf

tVe hare a'alea selection of 

wanted , spertlor (oods. 

tifts for aea, women, ehtl* 

dred. Let n  help yms la 

chocsinc somethlnc apj> 
prlate.

Basketballs

S'^OP
FORPRACnCAl.

eM Srnm m
WILSON BASKETBALL

SHOES $4.25
NoB-MuUnE Soles P a i t

ornciai 

SOCCER BALLS

Built to take  U-
--------- S9.SS

FooraUaLS. so f t b a l l s , b a s e -

B.\U£, VOLLEY BALLS—OFFIUAL 

WILSON. THERE IS NOTHING FINER

Robber GolS Balls (not syntitetic) wnson and Worth
ington 95c each ___

WILSON 
TENNIS RACKETS

S6.00 to S i« .0 0

'TCNNIS B.\LL8 

8 0 «

Vacuum parted In tts*

WILSON

ARCHERTSETS

ta  aa »i«rs tor errty 

o( tha f»:r.lly.

S 4 .0 0 to s i2 .0 0

SKIS C om plete S lo d i for Javen ilcs  a n d  A dulla

Exc lus ive  DLstribulors fo r

GROSWOU) and WILSON
Ask About the  F am ous  G ro svo U  G o u u t t c t d  S lds  

S K I BOOTS --------- a s e

(Umlted Stock)

5.95 11.75 17.50
Sohra Red W ax . -3 S «

Rubber s a  Ttea. pa&-------------SOC

HOCKEY—RACING—FIGURE

ICE SKATES

For men. women and chiMzto. 
Sixes 4 to 13. Shoe skates tace 

to toe. White and 

black uppers

Pair and a>

■'S12.50

JUST RECEH’ED

100 Antomattc Fish REELS

Tsee tU tx iae. Sliest 

XCtsl. caipass^ W  Jils.

22 RIFLE SHEXLS
SHORTS, a boies.__________
T/ONOS. box ...

r OLI£R
SKATES
BaH^earios

Shot Con SHELLS

18-16-30 Gaose
LONG RIPLES. box_________ 4 5 «

TopQaality limited Quantity

ARRIVING SO O N  — SCARCE MKRCH.KNDISE 

FLY RODS—STEEL TELESCOPE RODS—WILSON SKI BOOTS 

7 tc  army

G errish's S porting G oods S tore
252 Main Avt. Soolh “
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“ T h ink  o f •  way of in v it in g  th e  Flupatdaa over in such a 
Tray t h a t  they’l l i ^ u s c  I’’

RED RYDER

PAGB KINB '

OUXOURWAY ByWnjJAMS

SroE GLANCES By GALBKAiXU

“You girlB will have to quit this arguing every morning 
—let John wear his own shirt for a changc I”

TfflS CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON

ANSWER: Five. One in New Mexico, one each in Naga
saki and Hiroshima, and two at BlklnL

By FRED HARMAN
TOlTRE RlC)n.PV:si.EVO/i 

(TAMI UMnFR.

^  THIMBLE THEATER
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M arkets an d Finance

Stocks
Markets at a Glance
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Potato and Onion 
Futures
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Kiwanis Club 
T613 of Good 
HoopOutlook

That Twin PalU expecU to enter- 
tnln about 60.000 peniona at bciaket- 
ball guncd this season was nn- 
nounced by John D. Flatt, hlah 
school prtnclpol and KiwanJ* presi
dent when the club met Thursdny 
noon. He esllmaled that attetwlnncr 
A t  m u la r . *pecla: and toumomrnt 
gnme.i would r t« h  that Xlaurc.

Buddy He*lct, caUher. and Unl 
Locwe. plUher. of the Twin Fall* 
Cowboys ba«ball Uam Inal senson. 
were Introduced by Joe Clements, 
KVMV sporU announcer, ciementi 
wfta 8‘iMt Interlocutor of the sporta 
proKTom arranaed by Charles (Chle) 
Cmbtree, chalnnan.

elemental commended Twin FnJl* 
hlRh echool for their sporlJimeMlilp. 
and flald tJiat tnvlt had been exem
plified by the teams hero to a high 
dcffree.

Cccll Jonts rcjijtned u  trea.nurer. 
ivntl Cljarles Alien wtia elected hLi 
sueessor in a brief bailnesa nrMlon.

OucAtA Included Hex Branch. Clil- 
cnRo; Waller Yarbroueh. Bolae; J 
R. DouRlasa. M. H. Mlchnel.non. and 
MUchell Hunt, Jr.. Twin FaJLi.

Radio Appeal 
To Miners Set 
By President

< r « »  p * r .  O n * )
••3. That the pending court pro

ceeding be vacated and dUml3.ied.“ 
The assoclaUon'a proposal was rc- 

Knrded In some quarters ns a pos- 
niblo peace feeler Inspired by the 
United Mine Worktfrs' own ATI* 

The Justice department hoped to 
s t e e r  t he  Lewla-UMW appeal 
directly Into the highest court, by
passing the In-between circuit court 
of appeals. The high court could 
conceivably a n n o u n c e  Monday 
whether It will tnko the cose without 
wnltlnft for an appeals court ruling.

I f  tlie strike goes on. Ja-.tlce 
Scpnrtment olflclaLn snld they could 
itnrt ,a accond contcmpr action. 
This could brine n JrH sentence for 
Lewis Instead of Just a fine, and

Burslai- Loses oh Points
- O

Classified
SPEaAL N0T1CE8

I k i s  r « « s ^ U 0B a l  A o t b o i i M d  a n d

SPEOAL NOTICES

PERSONALS
n-ktidkk

t r a v e l  a n d  r e s o r t s
1.A U Y  » U b «  r U «  t o  L a >  A T i r t I n  U f o r t

LAby would Ilk 
•Ur «fI*moan. 

iTlllVlNH la Cl

b e a u t y  SH01»S

At leff, aboYf, J3.ycM-old John Behanna dUplaya hU bow and ^ i r .  
which bailed a bnrglar. Prowler entcrtd Behanna home and forced 
llte family op.taln while he proceedtJ lo ransack the lower floor. 
Klder Behanna found boy's toy and »hol arrows into window ot nci«n- 
bor-s home, as seen at rlfht, Ncljhbor tailed police who captured tha 
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Amvets Slate 
Policy Prolie 
At Open Meet

All veterans of World war IT arc 
urRcd to attend a mccttnR of the 
Twin Pulls Amvela at 8 p. m. today 
at the county courthoiwe. by Robcrl 
W. DeDohr. acting commander o’ 
the post, who states th.it pollcle; 
of Uio orgnnizatlcn will be Investi
gated.

Tlie Ifttc.-vt re.v>lut1on adopted by 
AmveUi nationally, at a convention 
liwt week In St. Louis. uri:ed con- 
grc.is to ■•Kct on the ball" for enact- 
iXient of JU.U and adcfiuale labor- 
managemcnt legislation. The con
vention nbo unanimously adopted 
a resolution that no natlonnl ofllccr 
of the AnncU shnll Issue a state
ment ••which may be construed a.i a 
dlscrlmlnotory nttltude for a scr- 
ment of the American economy or 
people wltliout the expre.vi approval

Legion to Boost 
Frances King As 
Ski Meet Queen

Frimcea King has been chosen 
American URlon queen to repre- 
icnt the T*ln Palls post In the sUte 
LcKlon queen contest, Larry Luugh- 
rldKC. commander, a n n o u n c e d  
Tlmrsday.

MLis K lnj will vie with candld- 
ic.i of other I^eglon posts for the 

right to be queen of the American 
LcKlon ski meet to be held nt Sun 
Valley this winter.

A picture of Mls^ Kins Is being 
foru'ftrded to Legion headquarters 
in Bol.sc where It will b« reviewed 

t Ilollywod talent scout, who 
dctennlno the winner.

Salvation Army 
Fund Drive Near 
Goal of $25,000

A report upon progrijiw of Uii 
Siilvntlon Army's cnmpalgn fo i 
funds for a new headquarters here 
.^^d outllnlnK of the Chrl.-.tmnji pro' 
Kram In this section came before 
a rcrcnt te:ilon of the ndvlsor> 
board, of which Mrs. Enimii Clou- 
chck Lt chairman.

Kiind-1 raised toward the J25.000 
RO.il now total *23,55095, Major Clara 
Nellson reported to the board. Pur  ̂
pose of the f u n d  1s to con' 

'W headquortera for the

Greece Flays 
Neighbors for 

Revolt Moves
LAKE SUCCESS. N. Y..

</n—Greece charged today tnai -ino 
whole guerrilla movement agam.it 
Greece Li receiving substantial sup
port from the countries adjacent to 
Greece's northern boundaries, and 
particularly from Yugoslavia.•*

In  a document filed wlUi the 
!UnlWd Nations security council and 

,do public today, the Creek gov•• tab l l \  "  v.lta . w . . . . . . .  - - - -  -  _
Salvation Army, which will Include emmmt also linked Albania and

................ • Bulgaria directly to the disorders
along Uio frontier and cnilcd on 
tJie U. N. to order an "on-tlic-spof 
Investigation.

Chargef Specified 
The complaint charged specifically 

that:
1. Groups of men "are being 

trained and orRnnlzed In foreign 
territory^’ and 
Greece, together 
of war materlnl.'̂

3. Armed bands or Isolated mem' 
bers of such bands •'are crosslni 
the boiindnry llnc.i In both dlrcc-

holding

U. s. Pledges 
Protection of 

Small Plants
NEW YORK. Dec. 5 (;?) — The 

United States will continue to er 
force anti-trust laws vigorously 
a protection to small buslnc: 
Dougla.'. MacGregor, as.ilstant U. S. 
attorney gcnenil. told the 5lst an- 
nunl Congress of American Industry 
today.

MiicOresor spoke in place of At
torney General Tom C. Clark, - " 
v;is detained In Wosnlngton.

He was the first speaker at the 
second day's ses-tlon of a thrcc-day 
convention In the Hotel Waldorf- 
Astoria. .iponftored by the National 
A.uOclatlon of Manufacturers.

•■Small buslnciw Li the bcgmnlng 
and backbone of all business, and 
the anti-trust laws were ewicted os 
a charier for business freedom.'* 
MacGregor said.

Warning ngahist concentration of 
"too great power In ba'.lnciis." he 
.^ald. ■•bailncss can be too big for 

5 ' H'e sood of the nation. It  can stamp 
■ ' our competition with the ruthlcss- 

nc.is of B dlcUtor."
He assailed cartels as “dcitrucllve 

to the American way of buslnc.M.' 
contending that freedom of enter' 
prise ■'does not mean llccnsc."

MacGregor outlined Ujc hLitory 
of mergers In thLi country, point
ing out that more than 500.000 small 
business firms dlsapi>eareU during

c h i r o p r a c t o r s
t> n. JOHNSON - M« Tbird ■

Jap Military 
Machine Dies 

' In Five Yeai-s
TOKYO, Dee. 5 Tho fifth

anniversary of Peart Harbor finds 
Japan's old military machine “os 
dead os a drowned rat." In the 
opinion of the highest offlcen of 
the supreme allied command.

The fact that the old mUltary 
chine Is dead, however, docs not 
mean that a new one could not be 

•eated ot some time In  the future.
S n p e n r l s l o n  N e e d e d  

High allied officials here 
most unanimous In the opinion that 
some form of allied supervision over 
Japan mutt be maintained for many 
years ofWr on eventual pcace treaty 

I# been concluded.
A consen«is of the highest of

ficers at olllcd headquarters on the 
eve of the anniversary shows these 
hlghlfghts;

The Japanese government and 
people generally oro cooperating 
with the allied command to the best 
of their ability and the occupation 
Is In most respccts on outsUndlng 
success. Most Japanese are trying 
faithfully to live up to the terms of 
the Potsdam declaration, under 
which they surrendered, and the 
various directives issued by Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur.

MlllUrlun Dead 
Thero has been no Indication to 

date that any Jopane.se group is 
trying to revive militarism and ul' 
tra-natlonallst societies, such o.i thi 
Black Dragon, seem to have disap
peared. Repatriated soldiers gen
erally are settling down to peace
time pursulLi and there has been 
no evidence Uiat any of them has 
been engaged In underco%-er activity.

Former army officers tire engaged 
in all sorts of occupations ranging 
from bootblacks to farmers 
manufacturera.

SCHOOLS AND t r a in in g
..At^TICIANS ar« Is (rMI d.aaiid OoS 
uurlM. nW work. Lm a. .bow too 
bow D«atj Art* And.mr T«la Falla.

LOST AND FbUNi)

UTItAYKU <ir .lolrti Jrom 
KII.r ..fnuf, .pottcl I- 
mbout 8iO. UWral rrw.

SITUATIONS WANTED

C l I I L U l l t l N .  b a t  
I’hnn. 03a»J!. 

Vi’A N T l i U i  l - l . l n

t. 7*»n' .1-

day nursery for children 
mother* who work.

Arrangements ore al.io belnK made 
to give Christmas checks and scn'- 
Iccs during the holiday season, fol- 
lowlnK the pattern e.itablLshed dur
ing the war when IhLi plan was 
.nubitltuted for bnskcls. which were 
previously given.

Idaho Grangers 
Honor Bliss Man

,T>—Mem.POCATELLO. Dec. 5 
bcrs of the Idaho GranRi 
thclr
honored E. 6. Ayres of BlLw who 
has been a member of the Orange 
for 64 continuous years.

Nomlnatloai submitted today In
cluded Frank Atkinson of Buhl.

-- . , - . , 1 . . nominating conwilttce; Rny Sm ith '
m.indcr and ntlorney for the federal Wcndell. for secretary: Mrs, 

I-.,I—. —— .1..!,., Butler ot Dllss for Ceres.

of the national cxecuUvo commit' 
DeBuhr -itatcd. • 
a vote ot 202 to 150 Ray 

Wo/hlnglon, D. C,. pont

communications comml.'islon.

,.,.1 »,-r- nncc of the frontier authorities Of

and -anarchists are being rccelvt 
and eared for In foreign territory 
and are being lnclt«l by propaganda

Uie v._..
••An atomic bomb could not hi 

been more dc.itructlve.^' he said.
More than one-third of the  ̂

controcL.'i went to the top 30 manu
facturers durlnR the recent war, he 
said, adding: ••Tlie 30 larRCst com
panies In thLi country control one- 

,n mnnufiicturlnR faclll-

with consignments ; STOups.________________

Rupert Man Hurt 
In Utah Accident

; choppini wlih bamin.r mill.

1 -h o M  C M U t  A .

E .X l'K IH E N C K t>  I

Twin Kan.. «

hou.n. Compl.l. wah oitli, flaora. 
pirlltiont. «ntrano«. Krr» laljn ' ■ 
^ajaUnB o D o x  IS A , T ) n < * -

Salt Lake City, Dcc. 5 f-TV-Joseph 
JU.1..VV Glnard. 01, of Rupert. Ida., suffered 
.jjlvpd : and laccratlnn.i of the head

■ In a two-car Occident In Salt Lnke 
City today.

1 .lubvcrslvo nctlvllles In

. s o  a n d  u n d < r .  C a l . M  .  
j> h t c h . r i  t n n l l u m  lo

fcatcd War............._ .
the national commanderahip of Am' 
vets. DeBuhr reported.

Each post, regardle.is of size, was 
entitled to orie vole In the election. ..
03 ,1s the policy on oil ^ a j ;  .Mato „tea in January. He sold that pol'

, Wrlght, Illinois, for ;;^;i‘‘̂ V s :^y D u ;k  of Klrnb^
n f  A tT I*  p * lo r a

Fred Loko of Goodins spoke on 
the Grange Mutual Fire Insuronce 
company, pledRing a reduction in

and national matters. There
nominating committers: all nom

inations came from the floor, the 
local acting commander said.
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Icles In forco now total 0,743.353.

Shuttle Speed
In  weaving carpet 15 feet wide, a 

.ihuttle on o loom tra\-eLi more than 
three mlle.T per hour and makes ap
proximately 1.000 one-way lrlp.i 
carr>'lng yam acrais the wldtli of 
the loom.

Wounded

Rotary Hears of 
‘This Atomic Age’

•This Atomic Age" was the theme 
dlseus-ied by the Rev. Donald B. 
Blackstone. Presbyterian minister, at 
n luncheon meeting Uils %’eek of the 
notary club at the Pork hotel. Ho 
related the history of Uio oges in 
relation lo the bomb.

Dr. David Mcausky was Inducted 
Into the club. C. H. Krengel was 
program chairman for the day,

Support Alleged 
The complaint then charged that 
10 cvldenco offered by Greece 
:onflrm;, the view of the Greek 

Rovenimcni that the Ruerrllln war
fare that Li being conductcd on Uie 
northern boundaries of Orecce en
joys ofllclal Yugoslav support."

It  added "that Bulgorla and Al
bania bear a similar responsibility 
for the activities ot the hostile bands 
operailng on Greece's northern 
frontiers.'

V - b e l t s
w  -A- «uid -B- alzes 

FLO¥D LILLY CO. 
rk«>. I}» I «  »td A... w.

HUtrard- ’ (aboTe), MO-poand 
poUr bear In m Ball Lake City coo. 
w u  mysteriously wotmded by a 
ahot iB (be bead la bli e»ge at 
the koo. II«  U recoTcrliir* (AP 

I wirepboto)

REGULAR SATURDAY

SALE

Hospital ottendanls reported JiLi 
condition an fiilr.

Police records said Glrrnrd was 
njured when cars driven by Vincent 
Face, 48. of Paul. Ida., ond Erastus 
ficlson. 02. of S.ilt Lake City col- 
Ided. The two drivers cscopcd In

jury.

Rail Rate Change 
On Grain Probed

WASHINGTON. Dcc. fl t/TJ — 
Equalliatlon of groin freight rotc.i 
from southern Idaho, northern 
Utah and eastern Oregon to the 
west coast was under consideration 
today by the Interstate commerce 
commls.ilon.

Idaho Attorney General Frank 
Langley appeared before the ci 
mKilon yeslerday and backed 
ICC examlncr'a report recommend
ing that o flat rate of 49 ccnts a 
hundred pounds be validated for 
shipments to San Francisco. Los 
Angeles and inlermcdlate points. 
Present rates are 40 ccnts to San 
Francisco and 53 cent* to Los An- 

' geic.i.
Also supporting Uie report were 

S. H. Atchlcy. for the SouUieiislcm 
.Idaho Grain Growers, and other 
representatives of producers and 
millers.

One point in the report—tv pro
posed one-cent Increase on shlp- 
menti from American Palls and 
Minidoka—was opposed by Langley, 
J. W. Cornell, president ot the Idaho 
public utilities commission and E. B. 
Smith of General Mills.

TREE TRDIMING

STAPLES AND RUE

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

Tlie first dry ceH battery was 
made by o Frenchman, Georges L;x 
ClancUe, In 1BC8.

HELP WANTED—.MALE

I J r u a t l w a r  L o .  A n f r i n ,  (

We Have Buyers for All Type Stock. 
BRING YOUR CATTLE 
TO US FOR TOP PRICES

xn is  YVEEK—We wUI hare »  good ran of aU klni! f l  oDd feeder 
cattle. Ineloded two eon cood MoatAna feeder cows.

CONTACT CS FOB TBCCKINO INFOBMATIONSTOCKGROWERS 
COMMISSION CO.

I PgOMt g ^

W. D. Wlacman

OIL HEATER 
OWNERS

DOES YOUR OIL HEATER USE 

TOO MUCH FUEL?

Install a

KARBON KLEEN FUEL SAVER

SAVE 
UP TO 40%: ON

FUEL

Kfirbon Kleen solves soot, smoke and carbon troubles 
and Rives you more heat from less oil from any pot lypo 
stove. Your flame will itvcrage 100 degrees HOTTER 
than before and Jess heat goes out the stack. Fresh 
clean olr drown into the heart of the flame givefl 2 to 
4 times better combusUon. Call us for complete Infor
mation.

.5 0
INSTALLEDNOW

BOTHNE'S
227 Shoahone St. N.

A 50 YEAR OLD
F i n a n c i a l  li 
m « i  i f “  I d » h .^ "  o i f . h n r  T . ' \ h .  “p" b l i ".

l u m p  l u m  l n T i . l n t n l i .  C ^ n
w . i i - K n o w n  
a n d  ptTtati. . . . I n

D n 7 w L “ n d  
* " ^ l h U  I S i n l S ’b 't . UAltar train
: I2 .6 o o  p . r  » « r ,  I f  I h .  a c  
y  1 . a v . t ^ r a n  h .  c m  Q u .l l f r

n m l '» r ' O iV 'lJ , I .  t r a l n l n s  b i l l  f o r
a d d i t i o n  U

i l . n c .  w h l l .  b r iD t  t r a in e d , in

« m a “n J n t I r  « l i b * l i h  M m T flfw a n t ,  t o  p

. . M r U n c .
1 ' o . l l l o n .  c 
H o p u ' t  a n d

r p S ^ n 'a t* T w in  lV . ' lx " u ” r " r ;  
1 J a r o m e .

ADpntsa 

IIT nnST KA'nONAL DANK hldg. 
DOISC. IDAHO

HELP WANTED— 
MAI-E AND FEMALE

M E N  & W OM EN

AGES 18 TO 43 

C IV IL  SE RV IC E  

O F F E R S

PEIIMANENT. WELI^rAID POST- 
TIONS. SICK LKAVIX VACATIONS 
w m i I*AY ANO l'KNS10.*<8- I'U'- 
I-AUIC lUUKDIATr.I.y Fon inAHO 
KXAMINATIONH. WKITE, BTATLVQ 
AGE AND OCCtirATION.

C IV IL

P R E P A R A T IO N  SERV ICE
s:i2 cAtironNtA avc. 

EEATTLK 4, WASJIIKGTOM

3USINESS OPPORTUNITIES
U E A .U T Y  . h o p  . n d  .c b o o l  In U r , ,  . t o w n .

A REAL BUSINESS
• w in  K . l l . ,  L » t « t  "
« . «*'jOOÔ a >•“/•,

Ihilr'^aodlW?, No St-"' 

PETERS 

i r f ' f l b i o w n .  S t .  Bo.
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Chinese Reds 
Map Strategy 
Of Total War
Br WALTZR RUKDLC 

SRANOHAI. Dec. 5 aU9-Chlne»« 
communbU v in  OenefftUMtmo 

iui-ab«k h]t own stnt* 
t»j_ tr»d ln s  l»nd for 1I t » —In *n
TOjder«Tound —  U  cl»U w * r
bnkks ous tn China.

Communist lewJer* beller# an all- 
«ut clvU n r  Is both' lnunlnen( and 
toetlUble. They expect the '■com
munist e*Unnln»Uon“  c*mp*l*n to 
begin moment. Every n»Uon-
allst troop movement la watched. 
The communists plan to turn to 
tiielr cum advanUge the tactics 
ChUns used w  cuccesaTully against 
Jspao.

Go ttBderp^asd
Tbe communist mUltarr com- 

©xnders Imow they can't sUnd up 
tn ln s t  American tiulned and equip
ped nationalist armies In frontal 
warfare. They plan to flRhl an 
«ndet»T«und war—retreaUng when 
necessary, striking when possible.
’ Communist forces have been dis
patched to protect Harbin In Man
churia. Other units arc standing by 
to strike at the naUonalUt armlc.i 
taorlng toward the eommunUt capi
tal of Yenan.

Deployment Reported 
Oommcrclal airline plloLi have re

ported aeelng communist iroofM de
ploying In a »weepln8 Mml-clrcle 
from northeast Manchuria to the 
KoRan border. Nationalist troops 
bate aurrounded Venan and are 
lussed near Karbtn. The spark 
which may touch off ■ long winter 
ct fighting could come from either 
tide at any time.

Thirteen communUt reglmcnla 
bare mored out from Yenan to 
eouDter nationalist positions. Com- 
Bwalst units are being placed to 
carry out constant harassing attack.i 
•calnst natlonalut communication 
Itnea. supply bosea. and convoys.

Fnneral Conducted 
For Jack Hartman

Puneral services for Jack Hart
man were conducted at 3 p. m. Wed- 
C tad ay in the White mortuary 
«hapet with ihe Rev. Albert D. Par- 
Rtt, minister of the Methodist 
church. offlclaUng.

Pallbearen were BoUls Walker. 
Earl Kaockt. Edward F. Walker. H. 
N. Meben. Don Knocke and Norvln 
Ksocke. mterrsent was la Filer 
lOOF cemetcrr.

ACA OFFICERS 
FAmriELD. Dec. S -A t the ag

ricultural conservation association 
•lectloaa held her* recently, Thom
as Spockman waa reelected chair- 
maa: W. O. Slmon, vice-chairman; 
AW n third member. Soycl
Harrtsoa and Clifford Hallowal 

t avned aitcroat« members.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Nobel Winner

omlit, will »har* the 19*6 Nobel 
peace award, aeeonlint to »n- 
nouncemtnU from commUteea at 
Stockholm. Sweden. Sharing the 
531,000 peace priie will be Dr. 
John R. Motl. «l-year-old evange
list. (NE.\ telephoto.)

_  AKOTVXX IU1DI0K8
IH Tit* DISTRICT COUKT Of ___

XUVEKTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT or 
THK STATE O T  IDAHO. IH AND fOR 
TIIK COUKTY o r TWIN FALIJI. 

9XSS1B WECX3. rUlaUtt. **. U)REH 
- K. BLAKESI.ee. •  (luU  B«nt CLCNH 

N. OtOKESUUC aad U£LCN DLAKF  ̂
■LXS. and wife JOHN 
U.AKXSLSE. a . l a i l . --- -

COUKTT. STATE C ’ IDAHO, a bod/

J  clalmaati ot L«U I. L t.
_____ _ BlMk IT *r Ui« tawulu ei
rUtf. I4*ln. laaMiwr «l '

.W vthamnu ud  «

TOB STATS o r  IDAHO SKNP9 CnEET- 
INt» TO TUX ABOVS NAUEO DC- 
nOfUANTSi
Tm  a n  m UTM lU t a <«m»UInl

liM W * ni*d la U>* OUtHct
Jeait t  Um CkmUi JoUkUI Dltirkt •( 
«k* State •( liUba, In and for Um County 
•C Tula ralk by tk« aboY* n«a>il pUlatKf, 
•ad >«« ar« bmbr dlracM ta tr»Mr anJ 

t* tta uM <«aipUlnt wlUiln tw 
iam oC Mrrk* «( tbl> •oBtnoBii 
y v  ar* fanUr MiUltd that «bI«m re> 
«»»«ar aad pWad t» Mid cotBplilnt 
«W Um  b«T«<n atwrilM lk« pUIMKt 
Uk* jadcmnl aialatt 7vt u  

"saU*2uoS''l« brtMsbl to d<

Cars Damaged in 
Three Accidents

Denied fenilers and ba.^hed hoods 
..ere tile only dnmnges In three 
minor aulo mlshajM in Twin Falb 
We<lnesdny.

Most serloai dftmnRe was done to 
_ car driven by Leonard Hampton. 
201'j  Eighth avenue cast, when It 
rolled over after collldlnR with an 
automobile driven by oauile N. 
Plackett. Isa Sidney Btreet. at the 
intersection o{ Tlilrd street east 
and Sixth (irenue. .Minor ham? was 
listed lor tJio rinckeU car by po
lice.

Another cros.iroada car-tansle 
look plnce at the comer of Lincoln 
street and Shoup avenuo at 0;59 a. 
m. when cars driven by Woodion 
Jay Frederick. Twin Falls, and Ar- 
lyn R. Morgan. Jerome, colllde l̂, 
domaglnK the front of the former'j 
automobile, tlie right rear fender 
of the out-of-town car.

Just oa aeorge Keith. 22S EiRhth 
avenue east, drove pa.it the Hoosler 
furniture store on Shoshone street 
at 3;iS p. ni. Wednesday. Jim 
Thompson backed away from the 
curb. pu3 pleats In Keith's rear 
fender. Keith told police that they 
settled damaRcs between themselves.

Lions Score High 
In Test of News

About a *13 por cent average was 
scored by Lions on a written Tlm< 
magazine monthly news question
naire upon which Uiey were quisled 
at their Wednesday lunchcon meet
ing. Dr. O. W. Rose, who conducted 
the test, admitted there, may have 
been "some collaboration.*' but aald 
that the score was still relatively

A report on the Chrlstmaa pack
age sent by the club to displaced 
persons of Europe was made by 
Karl Brown.

Ouests and their sponsors were: 
I . W. Lane. Boise, guest of L. Dol
phin: Ullchell Hunt. Jr , of Oraj-doa 
Smith: Lion Homer Peterson, form
erly of DelU. Utah: Harry Kopke. 
guest of Merwln HelmboU. and 
the Rev. Joe Banks, guest of O. J. 
Bothne.

Ex-Local Man 
Named Secretary 

To Glen Taylor
BOISE. Dec. a WV-J. A. (Al) 

Keefer. eiecuUvo secretary of the 
lUte DemocraUc central commlt- 
ee said Wednesday he would leave 

tomorrow for Washington. D. C , 
I become administrative secretary 
I Sen. Olen H. Taylor.
Keefer, who will mske the trip 

.7  automobile, will be accompanied 
by Mrs. Keefer, their two sons and 

rln ton and daughter.
Keefer said he would »har« Tay 

.r's secretarial duties with Charles 
D. Wood, former Bols# newspaper
man. who Is the senator’* press 
secretar>\

E>i route to WuhlnBton. Mr. and 
Mrs. Keefer will stop at their form
er home In Twin Falls to visit with 
relatives.

During the campaign Keefer di
rected the coordination of county 
organisations with the state cenUat 
rommlttee.

June in December
-U-a June In December” In Twin 

Falls what with a tree of pussy 
wlUowa burstlns Into bloom tn 
the front yard of Frank HoreJ*' 
plot on Filer avenue. Mr*. Borejs 
attributes the ordinarily cprtng- 
bloomlng “pussies'* i h o w l n g  
through the large buds to recent 
mild weather.

Cafeteria Opens
FILER, Dec. »—The cafeteria at 

Filer grade schools opened this week 
with Emily Cobb In charge at vic
tory school and Mr*. Homer Schnell. 
as.ilsWd by a group of grade school 
girls. In charge of serving at ‘ 
Central school.

Donations of apples, potatoes. 
canotA. cabbage aod beaiu will be 
appreciated.

Director Gives 
Roster of Band 
For Fall Concert

Complete membership of the 78- 
piece senior concert band waa *n- 
rio un ced  Thursday by Director 
Charles L. Ratellffc. The band, 
compoied of musicians with from 
ihree to five year* experience, will 
hold Its annual fall concert »t 8 
p. m. Thursday a l the high school 
BUdliorlum.

In addition to tho concert 
bers Oeraldlne McDonald and Grace 
Johnson will present two violin duet 
selection*.

Membera of the band are:
Ilinxi

_..4m’pUn. r»r 
. _ . el»rln»t—Rob*n 0<ll«r»-
cUrlntt—Glktlya UliK. SUnlv

--- JolUa. 3nn» C*rr. Tmty
GroT*. l>warB« IUrd«r. Barbara Haftr. 
ilntr JohnMO. Warn* WhH»h««d. Jolts* 
LroM, Du*m  llaBMn. Doa Calbanaoo. 
llnb*Tt Nnacan. Jobn Qhaa. M im  Turn, 
baufb. nobart UcCarthr. Look* lUlU Dili 
Taylor. Pas) Eaataan. Oasna tlatvin.

Alto alariMt-Harban UUad. EaU>«r 
WlnklfT! bau alartMt—Uytba Naikani 
alto <*ioj>b«B^n»b«rt Tarbb. ' 
Ulnk. r.m* AaiM. "

Uanam Wllla. 

■ Condla.
Warna feH. Bklppy I'larc*. 0«Ba-- -
Ck II riolt. Uarbara WhIU. }|award Mllltr, 
Don llatard. FranbU Wafnar. LloyJ 
UiUeh. Donald flmllh : hortia—r« » r  BoHt. 
n«I4r Cauar, Nola Utnahaw. VIrxlI Cbam- 
plln. Markin HUkay, Armosd WooUy. An- 
B*IU UarilMn.

Trombona—LoaUn \ --
can. Kraratl Carl). Dobby Kln(. Jobony Al
io : barllooa—nkhard Tumbaufh. Uttar 
riilt. Allan Woll«-. C-—

N.*viB’nrr>M'CarreM."’o J^ ^  j5 ^ !“ri>baft
Duan. fch^nW. 0»«a

lUchanl foolaf. Marvarvt riaa> 
lino. lUtbart DHjia and Tommr Dann.r

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT AD8.

Parochial School 
Choir Goes on Air

First In a series of three broad
casts by the 81. Edward’s parochial 
•chool choir, directed, by Bister N. 
Bemlta. will be aired at 4:30 p. m. 
Saturday over KTFl.

The l5-mlnute program of ap
propriate holiday music wU feature 
30 boys of the fifth, sixth, seventh 
and eighth grades In the following 
selecUana: -Kyrie nelwn’* by Nicola 
A. Montanl; "Ave Maria." '•Just for 
Today- by Montanl: *T^nRe Lin- 
gua.'^a Oregorian chant, and '•PanU 
Angellcus" by Cesar Franck and ar
ranged by Chester Wallis.

Broadcasts of the 30-volce girls' 
choir on Dec. 14 and the combined 
choir on Dec. 31 have also been 
scheduled under auspices ol the St. 
Edward's PTA.

Grangers Elect 
For Castleford

CABTLEFORD, Dec. 9 — Orea 
Mathews was elected mailer of 
the CasUeford Orange *t a recent 
meeting. Other officer* Includa 
Howard Hudson. oTrneer;' Dave • 
Qraybeal. steward; Ray Webb, 
gatekeeper.

Joe Wlsecaver, nssistant steward:
Zola Blmpson. lady assistant stew
ard; Oene Re«i, chaplain: Irene 
Oraybeal. secretary; Mrs. C. A. Nut
ting. lecturer: C. A. Nutting, trea- ^ 
surer: Mrs. Oren Mathews, Ceres; W  
Mrs. Howard Hudson, Pomona, and ^  
Rachel Clayton, Flora.

Claude Brewer was choeen for 
executive committeeman for a three 
year term. 'The next meeting wlU 
be a Christmas party, Dec, IJ.

sa IdalM. tacatbar -lib U~ tan.«.«U.

WtTMESS My hand atMi Iba a««l ef «*l 
Chtrict C««n t l̂a Ulb day e( Not«b 

-C, *. 1.T.LIBI
ISSAD Clark
»AYBO»N a KATTOnN.
BA RAT rOVET.
AltoncT* tar rialaUff. 
p— — at TvtB ralla. Idaba.
KU&.I ttav. It. tl. X*: Oaa. I . 11. l>i«

Colorado Evangelist 
Holds Series Here

The Rev. Earl Williams. Denver, 
Colo.. Is the e\-angcllat a l the con
vention now underway at the Twin 
Palls Church of tlie Nararene. ac
cording to the Rev. Bert Daniels, 
pastor.

Meeting* are held dally at 8 p. m. 
and will conUnue through Sunday 
when there will aUu> be a ser ’̂lce at 
0:45 a. m. Mrs. Corcne Wlllluns 
Is In charge of music. 'The public 
la Invited to attend the 8er\lccs.

1,830 Cattle Sold 
At Local Auction

Good fat eowa held steady, cut- 
rs and canners averaged about 

) cents per hundredweight higher, 
other classes of cattle were off 
about SO cents at the weekly cattle 
laie Wednesday, according to Tom 
Callen. co-owner of the Twin Falls 
Live Slock Commission company.

DlRgest offerings at the sale, 
where 1.&30 head of cattle changed 
hands for an estimated figure of 
1175.000. were in the feeder cattle, 
llghl choice cows and cutter classes.

Callen declarlnR that big sales In 
December ore the rule at Twin 
Falls. Mid he expects a couple of 
more big ones before they sla'k ' 
olf.

Pull sale figures:
Heavy fat steers. 119 to U0.20; 

^o r t  fed steers. $17 to )18J0; feed- 
:r steers. »15J0 to Jlfl.CO: steer 
Jalve.^ 113.60 to SlS.eO: choice cows. 
tlS to J14J5; good cows. »H to 
S13.S0; feeder cows, from >8 tor old 

to 111.50 for good young <fces; 
cutters, %Z to <10.60: choice heifers, 
>10 to »17J0; good heifers. $14.70 
to >16; common heifers. >13 to 
>13i0: feeder hellers. >11.00 to 
>13.B0: bulls. >9.00 to >13.20, and 
veal calves, >UJO to >15J0.

Hunter Fined for 
Killing Tiiree Deer

HAILEV, Dec. 5—Arrested on a 
complaint of killing three deer In 
addition to the single deer ho ' ' 
entitled to. Jack Koonce, Jr.. 
fined >150 and costs tay Judge 
Oeorge A. McLeod in probate court 
hero Wedntiday. The Illegally shot 
carcasses were found In Kooncc' 
garage and confLscated by T. J. 
MUer. eon.iervatlon officer, who filed 
tho complalnL 

Donald A. Carrico. Ketchum, ar
rested "by Deput>‘ Sheriff Jack Amos 
on a charge of disturbing Oie peace 
Dec. a. was fined >20 and costs by 
Judge McLeod.

Man Given Hour to 
Depart Twin Falls

Judgment was sxispended one hour 
In mimlclpal cotirt Wednesday after 
Eugene D. HaU. 43. pleaded guilty 
to a charge of IntoslcaUon. Hall 
wa* advised the hour could be uUl- 
Urd in vaeatlns the city.

Robert M. Farr, 47. also pleaded 
guilt}' to a charge of Intoxication 
nd was committed to the city jail 
:hen unoblo to pay the >10 fine 

Imposed upon him.

WEARABLE GIFT'S are Practical Gifts
186 Pairs Boys 

Corduroy
PANTS 
■ $3.98

Benefit Concert
FILER. Dec. 5—The Filer hlsh 

school band will present a benefit 
concert Tliursday night. Dec. la. at 
the high school gj-mnaslum under 
the direction of Clayton Boyd. "The 
proceeds will be used to purchase 
new band uniforms.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

SAV-MOR

Nylon UtIdc Room Suits _  2C9.00
Plastic Bed L am p i-----------  6J5
Minor ..... .... .... ............... lOJO
Bed Daveno and Chair -------  209.00
Bed Room S u ite __________ 249.00
aothe* l l a m p « ------------- - 6J5
All MtUl Exprvsa Wagon _  2tJ0
Coffee Table ----------- 9.75
Macaxlne rack ____________ UO
I'UUtj Cabinet --------------- J9J5
Breakfast Set, chrome a2td

leather__________________ 69.00
Tricycles ............................ >16.75
Bathroom beaten ...... — -  ISJ5
Folding Chalra ___________  4J5

USED
Dining Uble and Chairs _  29.00
KItebea Cabinet --------  22J0
DcU-Dook Case __________  tM
Oventtitred Chair ------- S5.00
Klleben Chain, ea _______  4.00
Cook Stove.,......................... S4.50
Bed Room S t iK e _________ 149.00
Kitchen Table, drop leaf _ .  9.60
Daveno and Cbalr ________ 10930
Oeeailenal Chair -------------------  7iO
D rcM cr___________________ 22J0
Chert of Drwwen __________  1930
Coil S prtngi______________ 13J0

SPECIALS
Davenport and Cbalr _____  S8.00
Rvd D aveno_______________ >79.00
Rocking Chair ___
Chetbes Hamper -  
Eiectrie Heater __

MEN’S BLANKET LINED JACKETS
 ̂RAGLAN SLEEVE FOR BETTER FIT. Fine blue 
; denim jncket,t with warm blanket lining. Button front, p
• A good warm work garment. A Q  hi
i Sires 36 to 12 ....................... .....................  ^ 0 . i 7 0

P^RIS
fR E E - S m S
SUSPBNVERS

A N D  FAMOUS 

P A R IS  GARTERS

Of course, you fomlllar with 

ihe famous Paris products. Hero 

they are—Iho some fine quolity 

you Insist on, with many new 

imorl colors ond poltemJ. MosI 

Importonr Ihese now jlylas aro 

mode of slurdy elastic ihol 

jlretches wilh every body motion'. 

•Paris Ffee*Swlng Suspende/i 

come In roQulcsf and e»lra lonjrii 

— Pticod of only $1.50 ond up. 

•  Poris goflerj ore odiujloble, 

of courja. "No melol con touch 

you." Priced ol only S5)i ond $1.

S H O E T R E E S
Of eolld American walnut for

wmcn'’---- -S2.50

NEW TOYS now on display
e.00
S.50 

1G.50 
. 49.00 

4.00

VANITY SETSUPH0I5TERED 
CHAIRS

Hardwood frame finish In light For the little MIm . Ivory or blue
maple. Red leatherette uphol- enamel finish 12" Vanity Mirror,
iteivd back AtT A  A  Bench to match,
and seat---------O O . ^ U  Decal trim ----- .$13.45

WICKER ROCKERS

Ll>ht tan and m en  ahadea up- 
holitered Beata. Will laat the little 
Mhs a life time.

53.98. and $5.49

LARGE STRAIGHT 
MAPLE CHAIRS 

$ 1 .7 5

OVERSTUFFED
r o c k e r s

$10.00

GAMES . : 

OF ALL KINDS

Easy Money, Parcheeil. Carrom 
Boards. Cabby. Parlor Ponies. [• 
Hanlwood Croquet Sets. Cra^ 
Threes <lta new). Conselta. Car- 
Boa. Checkers. ChcM, and many 
other*.

Ulrrwcd Ceffe* Table ____  10.

WANTED 
Baby waahtttc maeblna. rv] 
dlalnx chain and Ublea. beda.

H A T E S  F U R N . 
EXCHANGE

4C0 Main Soaih 
Phone 73 -

Idaho Department Store
I t  I m 't  R ig h t , 'Bring I t  B a c k ” ^


